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LECTURE

DELIVERED BEFORE THE CA THOLIC INSTITur,
JAS. STIH, 1851, By RE.v. J. W. CuiucîNas, D.
D., AT TIHE STUYVESArtr INSTITUTE, Ri3 oADwAY,
NEw Yox, FoR. THE BENuFr or THE , oUsE
oF PROTECTIONa UND1R TiE CAR OF TUF SIs-
TERS OF MERCY.

(From the New York Freeman's Journal.)
SUbaject-T RauE CI1VI1 LB1S Arf ON .

Ladies and Gentlemen,-Civilisation is one of
those important terms w'hich are frequently used,
generally undcrstood, andi yet rarely' defined. Wlîe-
ther it be that thei word is so clear that erery one
1mderstands it without further explanation, or so
vague that every one can take it in his own sense, it
is a fact that few people, and fewer books, state to
you what civilisation is. It is most conimonly taken
tin the sense of national prosperity. To this the
American mind would probably add aitin ea ind style
it, not onîly national prosperity, but, "national pro-
gress." Wlat I have to say this evening about truc
civilisation vwill appear clcarer from My division of
the subject, than from its defmition. That ire may
know, however, what ire are talking about, I wili
give miy notion of civilisation in a few plain words.
Civilisation is /the orderly and happy existence of
the individual, thefaemily, and society engagcd in
obtaining the end for 'wicthie y were createl.
This efiition, you observe, nakes the normal state
of society and its parts consist in their " orderly and
happy existence." The word orderly shows the ne-
cessity of laws and magistrates, the terni happy, the
necessity of individual and social liberty and of the
means of subsistence. The activity of society, as
sone vould say the progress of the civilised world,
is recognised only as it seck-s the cads for w'hich God
created man and establislied society; any other acti-
vity ivould be destruclive, and the civilisation depend-
ing upon it would be counterfeit and of short duration.
The last item recognises also the religious eleiment
necessary -for the existence of a civilised nation.
Finally, the last part of the defnilion covers any,
want ol' order and happiuess in particular cases, as
thley imay not be destructive of the life of society so
long as it can gain the end for whiclh it iras instituted.
Whcre there is no order and no iappiness-but wlere
thieir opposites, unluappiness and disorder are univer-
sal-we cati recognise io truc civilisation except in
its fragnients and traditions.

Pr ite sake of the subject iwichl is of he very
greatest importance, I hope youN vili not set me down
as dry and tiresone against rny wonted plan, if I in-
vite you to analyse civilisation no longer in its defuni-
tion, but as it works practically. Civilisation ad-
dresses itself of course to the ihale man, and to the
whole person of society. Yet nations, like indivi-
duals, are composed.of parts, and civilisation nay
predorninate in certain parts, and b languid in others.
Civilisation niay succeed particularly vith the mind of
a nation, with its body, ivitliUs iwill. TIus ive have
intellectual civilisation, moral civilisation, piysical ci-
vilisation. The basis of intellectual civilisation is
science, the basis of moral civilisation is religion, the
basis of physical civilisation is labor. The highest
grade of those inentioned is undoubtedly nioral civili-
sation, the lowest, physical civilisation. Intellectual
civilisation is a miiddle grade, and it nay subserre
cither of the other twro. In Ialy intellectual sub-
serves moral civilisation, for there science is made
mnostly the handniaid of religion. In te United
States intellectual subserves physical civilisation;
that is to say, science in this country is mainly es-
tecued as iL inlluences labor, as it produces machi-
nery, advances connerce, simplifies and renders
available previous inventions, &e.

It strikes une that there is a great deal of liglht in
this mapping out of lte vorld under the heads of mo-
ral, intellectual, and physical civilisation. Of course
in cotntries notinhabited by barbarians there is always
something of ail lese three branches. There is re-
ligion, tlere is science, there is labor, just as there is
intellect, will, and physical power. But ire ivill nast
generally observe that the tendency of nations is to
exaggcrate the real or pretendedi interests of some
one of these tlrce at the expense of tlie others; ori
othervise one of the tlhree remnains perfect, and the
other tiwo, or one of them, is allowed to .die Out.
Bcaring this in mind, it is easy to forn a notion of a
country's excellence irithtout confusion.. Look at
Italy, which ie have named. 1-lere ire fudntiumber-
less institutions of learning ; sehools, and printing
offices, ideas and books abouud. The intellect of the
country is in a state of culture decidedly. We ex-
amine the morais of the country, ire find sound prin-
ciples, ire find religion, and even among bad men
planty of faith. But then ire sec no steam machines
to spealk of, no railroads of any importance, no ex-i
tensive utilitarian improvements on the external fea-
ires of the country. mPhysical civilisation is, con-

paratively speaking, at a low ebb. Lookc at the state
of Ireland at the otier end of Europe ; it is unjust to
call it an uncirilised country, it is not ite mi iaet te
say that itili se much misery, and such stagnation in
every departient it is a highly civilised ie. But
ivith the imietlod we i ave explaitei ire eau cal Ire-
]andi a country irith no physical civilisation wvorth
mentioning, wiith only partial intellectual cirilisation,
and then knoving the purity of its ivomien, the fiaith
of its men, the unsiaken fidelity of al] classes of Irish
people. under unspeakable trials, I wr.ould have no
liesitation ta say that -rnorally speaking it is the mnst
higlîly civilised country l Europe. lA Germany ire
see mainy admirable institutions of Iearning, a peeple
generally well instructei, mxuch activity of mind; but
little inproveinent, and, as a general tliung, less de-
cency. Ve conclude thtat intelfectual civilisation is
prosperous, moral and physical civilisation dying, or
just born, at ail events weak. In Spain and Portu-

a civil war ani freemasonry made the nation druk,
and set it to sleep afterwards. There is less of te
physical improveient titan tiiere miglut be, yet morally
and intellectually speaking, those countries arc sound,
and will cnte day rise again ta the estate froin whici
they liave fallen. In England physical civilisation
predominates; intellectual civilisation confinedi te a
few of the imiiddle class, the highest orders heing tao
busy, and t he lower orders tao beastly ta give it any
thouglit France lias the three orders cf civilisation,
thlough aIl trec inmper'fectly, yet nearly on a par. I
believe itvwould not b liard ta prove titat France,
speaking of civilisation in its full scnse, is the mnost
civilised nation on earth.

Ta speak now of our own couniry: ire may notice
lie fact that lthe generality of Americans very mo-
destly take it for granteil that thre is no country
that can sa much as begin te compare with our great
country i any respect. Englishmen generally at-
tribute this national propensity to puerile and foolish
vanîty. It is not wholly just ta jîudge us sc. There
is no people a the oretld, except the French, more
logical tian the Americans. They are eminently a
logical people. They wili carry out their principles,
goiod or bad, te their furthest leng iu. They may 
have bad premises, but they go lime wliole figure. If'
tlien an American boasts of this country as the grea-
test under the sun, depend upon it le lias a pliiloso-
phical idea of greatinss a tlie Lack of such a boast
te wrhiclh the country coies up. Inprovement,
material civilisation, labor extended, and reivarded,
parts organised rapidly ta obtain a gr'eater resuit,i
theso are the, thlings lie admires. These lie calls
progress, and places in tlhem tue essence of civilisa-
tion. Tlere is a wsell-known anecdote relatei of a
Yankee traveller at the Falls of Niagara, whicu
illustrates thle idca an American lias of greatness.
He stood on the favorite spot of poetic and religious
sublimity, and gave vent ta bis entlhusiasm amid the
noise and rush of the multitude of waters by lifting up
bath arias and esclaiming, "Alnighluty river ! go
ahead !1"

In this point of view- certainly this young republic1
may veil boast of being uiglhly civilised, of being at
great country. Saine years ago it might have bee 
necessary ta prove this ; noi we take it for granted,
for the whiole ivorld admits it, and England fears it.
But can a country be truly great if iLs intellectual
and moral civilisation is inferior ta its physical civili-,
sation? and again, is the intellect of this country, is
the will of this country as highly disciplined and imit-
proved by science and religion as its body is by
improvements upon labov? Tiro important questions,
ladies and gentlemen, which weo wî'ill, if it please ye,
briefly strive, te answer. A country cannot be truly
great, it cannot be callei lhighly civilised, if scienti-
lically and morally ils rigor is dormant. There nayi :
be outwrard improvement to an extent not witnessedî
lheretforc by (he world, and yet science and nioralify
may not keep pace vith the advance of labortowards
perfection. Look at the glory of England saine
years ago ; iwhuile France souglt renowîn upon for'eign
battle-fields, Englan took lthe lead in establishing a1
fame irwhielu, though of doînestic erigin, was of world-
wide influence. Thelight of lier glory did not flash
from the blade of carnage, but glowed fron coal and
iron, fired and put in motion by modern improvenment.
The noise of continental activity was elicited from
the tramping legion, and the park of artillery; that;
of England fromu the clank and the rumble or machi-
nery, the buzz and the roar of steam. We have
seen paintings of the mnilitary genis of iFrance with
a trumpet in ber band, and laurels on lier brow.
Could not sane one sculpture for us the manufactur-
ing genius of England, wiith tire steamboat pipes for
its legs, a steanm-boiler for its belly, and red hot coals
cncircling its iron coronet ? What ias the result of
the manufacturing era, and its various commercial
attendants, banks, railways, and dry docks, wlien all
but exclusively pursued Why, starration of thou-
saads, brutish ignorance of tens of thousands, discon-«

tent and unluappiness of millions. Tite ilole irorld
says thait England is on lue brik of rmin, and what
the irluole world says is rarely false. Civilisation
must be soughtl aiter in ail its thiree parts; if exclu-
sively spread ut one it cannot b great or last(iug.
Society is a moral persan, it lins a mmd, a vill, a
body ; cultivate the body exclusively, devote no time
to cultivate mind or will, and a man iwill heeame
strong in the body as a lion, and just as savage-ati
so will a nation.

Do you not belioro (liat these outward inprove-
ments cultirate oinly e body, an celevate, or rather
abbreviate aand condense, only labor? But observe
that mind only serves mtatter in this state of things;
it niakes possible ta one somtne outwrard goodi liat
united thousands could hardly obtain before, and it
multiplies for thousands iwluat was only enjoyed by
ane. You or I can mnake a pin in an hour; a Yan-
kee patent steam pin machine rill strike of'ten tlou--
sanud in a minute, iead and ail. To me ithe telegraphi
is a steel ien, iwhose point is prolonged through the
air and made ta irrite at a Ilhousand miles off. The
steam engine is a herse of iron, iith breatli of flame,
who pulls and pants lilke a horse proper, but rins fas-
ter. Tihe leatlhern siap of a fly w-icel and the cobs
of le little wlieels are substitutes for sinews, and fin-
gers and turn bigger loads quicker. 'lhe w elICl
Ilich proplelis a steamaboat is nothing but the paddle
Of the lndian canoe, whose strokes are multiplied by
a hundred per minute. Science comes oíiy: as it
helps this simplifieation of labor, otierwiiséei% ienot
cared for in the comnîunîity iwiere physical civilì'ition
takes the lead. .

This brings us to the recond question asked: ithelue
mind of this country and its will civilise4 as its body;
in otLier words, is science and morality bore on a par
iwith inaterial improvement? To ansiver this ques-
tion as far as science is concerned, let us first agrec
that we ail know how ta read and irite, and most of
us ta cyplher ; so far so good. But letters and figures
arc cutlythe tools of science ; iow do wie use tieum q
fas e use Ithenm in relation ta lie mathematical
sciences practically applied, to engineering, survey-

ug, chemistry, navigation, property of steaun, mecia-
nical imptrovemnts, ierely utilitarian advantages in
short-ail the factivily of science belong to physical
civilisation. Wlhat siall we look to, then ? tlecology '
that belongs ta moral civilisation, and ie must speak
of it in that connexion. What is the condition of
philosophy in this country? It is wcak, rottenu, cr
inlidel, or ail tlhree together. There arc books of
philosophy studied by your clildren even in public
slcoois, and iu the free acadieny of this city, sucli as
a docenit pagan school would not tolerate in its
classes. What other branci for general interest
prevails? there is one branclu outstripping all others
-tliat is liierature ; I do not meal the practical
utilitarian literature of newspapers-that we have
disposed of aiready ; but the works o lite imagi-
nation. They are decidedly on the incroase. >oetry
of the iost deonaralizing kind froni the subtle pan-
theisn of the transcendentalist ta Lite socialistic pe-
destrianisn of blacksmitlhs, tailors, and printers, turn-
cd rhymsters ; frot the refuned lasciviousuess of the
nonthly magazine ta the broad vigaritay of the Suit-
day paper-this is the science ilat is in great vogue,
and on the ever incr'ease. To these add your novels,
your spick-and-span literature in yeliîow and blie
covers, iihether teir contents were poured ut from
the ieatien mind andi polluted heart of a native cor-
riplter of youtlh, or wietier draiwn from the pestifer-
ous sinks of English and French imapurtity. For
every good book that is printed iuunidreds of such
come out daily, and for every good book that is read
dozens of such are devoured. The student occasion-
ally doses tbrougli a volume or two of the lirst
kind ; of the latter millions inake their daily intellec-
tuai repast. The kind cf science that is promoted by
such literature in a country is a sign of feebleness
and corruption, a fororunner of destruction ; it made
England a brothel under Charles Il., and France a
heul under Louis XV. and XVI. What do our uni-
versities and colleges, if ire leave out the Catholic
ones, do in the wi'ay of promnoting pluilosopluy and lite-
rature? W]hat philosophy lias been derived froi
tltetn you inay sec in the sa-called divines preacling
sophistic treason froin the pulpits, and in. the politi-
cias defleniing rebellion on principle from the tribune.
As te literature, unless sue-h as I have mentioned,
iwihat other is gainaed by the education ofi hici e
speak T There are probably not ten Americans
oducated in this country by Americans, n-ho can
spoak Latin; not five probably who can ivrite a
Latin essay or poein wlich ivould pass unuster as de-
cent in the Jesuit College at Rone. There are
probablyi not a Ialf a dozen perfect Greek scholars in
Massachusetts; and as te 1-lebreiw, iwhy, ire never
bear its accent except in regions devoted t the sale
of old clothes. Se mnuch for ladiguages, wbich in
European universities and colleges are of every day

uis. The branches of laiv andi mecleciie are studied
all over ; what sort of training do the greater part of
graduuates in bot sheIow iien they get out of school ?
If you do not knrnow àyourself, itay' the Lord dcliver
you from ever learning it by exporieuce. We have
exanined now briely irheiher we stand highu as alti-
entific nation, except in uhtlitarian pursuils. For my
part, I am compelled to think that an Aterican who
boasts of our being more cultivated tihan Europeans
in the lighmer walks of knowvedge, males a fool of
hinself and a laugling-stoc of his country.

But ire asked anothlcer question, and it w-as iwhuetlier
this country stands in point of moral civilisation as it
does in physical civilisation 7 3eforec answerng tchat
question I have te state a proposition irichl is cer-
tainly one of lie most important uttered yet, and
wlili I ish all the citizens of this happy repubfie
wouldi rite upon the tablets of tleir mienory. It i
this, "No nation can ibe truly great, uniess it is truly
virtutous."

Neither science, nor outward inprovement and
iappiness vill last long, if virtue, if nuorality is gone.
'flTe principles of norality liave, as ire have seen, for
thmeir province, ta guide the will and the powier of a
nation. Science and iiprovemlei t may strngtheni

ith additional energy lime ivili, and tihe power wrieldedl
by it, but wihlumt virtuous priiciples tocontroi it, titis
energy ivill bc only a newv source of injustice and
destruction. 1-listory has doleful records of nations
whluose virtuois principles were publicly recogn'ised,
and their practice insistedti upon, but whre they
afterwards fll into idisrepute, derision, and fimally into
Pblivion. .' W io was stronger as a people thuan ancient
Roie? At inspired autlior makes honorable mention
of the jusQc ithe fortitude, the irisdiom, the patriot-
ismt ofi thellouans. (1 Mac. 8, 1.) If their armie.s-
abroaçi iere victorious, iL ias niot that (lteir sinéws
were nore rugged, or tluir armor more impenetrabil
lhan tliat of Greck, Egyptian, or Carthaginian. The

ivisdomiu, the gravily, and the prudence of the Senate
and tie inagistrates at home ias the reason of the
conquests eflected b lithe legions of Rmine laforeign
parts. Later, thiir knoawledgc increased and tbeir-
virtues niiain;îshîed. Read the listory of lthe ea

lien Augustus reignced Enperor of Ronie ; such was
fle state of science, arts, and literature, thlat his tint
in Ite cri-onology of the Republic of Letters is known
as lie goiden age. But underi at very reig, a
shock rwas given ta lie honesty and upriglhtness of the
Ronans that led to Ite decay of the MEmpire, and
preparedtilie way for thue barbarian conquerors cf ithe
North. France iras virtuous, and continued strong
amuidi hosts of eneunies, tlouglh otuce during the Cru-
sados ailluier- nobles and soldiers of Worth were away
in Palestine, and her king, S. Louis, a captive in the
luands o a Moslcn chier. But iwluen later, France
publicly abandoned thme principles of honor, integrity,
and rehgior, er capital w-as insecure, tlhough C encou-

'aged b> the preseuice of an emperor, su-rounded by
spoils f'omn very city, and by armed followers froi
every village in Europe.

We have passed sane remarks alread>y upon science
iii this courtry ; let us noir answrer hlie question pro-
posed, whbetheri the morality of our n-ition and peolle
is on a par iith tleir phuysical prosperity. I untesi-
tatingily afirm hlat it is not.. . .. It is a universal
expression among us liat the country is in danger ; I
firmly believe tbat it is so, and i hope t o siow the
real grounds of this danger. Far bo it front ie t
join those iio cast ridicule upon the institutions and
tite people of bis country; let thai Uc the privilege
of English tourists, and of simpletons among u'rseves,
who think they will become original by imiitating thir
ways. B3ut at the saune lime, 1, for one, despise flue
conduct ai' men Who, Ilhen their fellow- citizens accord
thom a hearing, and they stand up ta speak, dare Iot
give utterance to the truth, and seck to please by
flattering the cars and the passions of their audiences.
Suc speaking should b left to your itinerant
English scribblers, your Eulîrers and your Jatneses.
who seek to whcedile us Aimuricans by afier-dinner
orations, iwiherein one thinlks lue car tickle our vanity
by calling us children of England, errymuc,.indeed,
like our edifying papa ; and the other, by a tissue of
lectires before female and othier institutes, whierein a
patch-work of old ortiodox history, pilfered froin
varionus authors, iwitli a modern infidel coloring, is
rolled out to astonish ond phease a gaping audienuce.

Let us examine the moral standing of a few classes
of society amang us, iwith reference otheir influence -
marc than to their conduet. Look first 'ai the
young; w-liat is he tone of morals among thimn
endcavoring ta become inen before teir time, ithe>
put on the vices of marîlnood as lite badges OFiii
honor. Impiety, blasphemy, excess, and criniîual in-
dulgence, of the worst kind, stare yotivetyivhlere in
time face. The medical statisties of this cmnunitr,
m ould show thousands upon thousands of dollars pait
annually on acceunt of te carly commission of crime
in this city. Quacks and pill-makers amass fortunea
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on the same accounît, as their fithy advertiseimnts,
with iwhich every nîeiwspaper tecmns, nay certify, and
as the thousands of books uîpon such,wlich arc yearly
sold, may confirin. ThMe statistics of the crimuinal1
courts of Nev York, show a frightfful increase in
juvenile idleness, boldness, and delinquency, of the
mnost frightfful description. Look even at lie outwrardi
appearance of young America; sec the sternl look Of
defiance, the leaden eye, and the sallow eîmaciation of
most youthful faces aiong us, wicrc health and
beauty and sweetness ouglit to beam forth, an indica-
tion of inward happiness and worth. Compare the
rising generation in cities vith that of the couintry,
and mark the difference. It is daily repeated that
.the race of Knickerbocker's is vanishing. Yet were
old Knickerbockers a smîooth and oily set of amen,
whose voices were round and mellowr, iwlhose laugh
was volumniouis, ilose appetite good, and whiose
digestion better. Thucy w'ere tlie Pilgrii fathers of
uur State, thoughi they' have no blarney rock of
sacred memîory, the mnost estimable race ai men woli
led the marci to Amîerica, thoughi, indeed, not de-
scendants of Englisliien. Like the file old Cathohe
gentlemen of times gone by, tliey have a jolly fat
patriarcli for their patron, and iii venerating good St.
Nicholas, wiho was a Romau Catholic Bishop, they
keep up the tradition of ages fromî iwhich their ances-
tors sprung. Alas ! for the old Knickerbockers, tue
true American gentlemen; are fhey to hiave no
representatives but the thin, long-legged youtlis iwho
throng Broadway of an afternoon, looking as thoiughi
they had sprung up since th last shower, and speak-
mag ina grating voice, more like that of an overgrown
school gir, Ilian of the manly heirs of the lords of the
soi ? Holy St. Nicholas pray for fim!mn

Before concluding these allusions to the depraved
state o manly and moral tone amaong the youth of
this country, one peculiarity ouglut to be noticed
which forcibly impresses every foreigner whio comes
to our shores. It is the want of respect in tlie young
for the aged. Equality mnay b goad enoughl in
society and before the law, but equality in the fanily,
is a levelling of the iorst description. A community,1
where a stripling of thirteen will treat his betters at
forty iith contempt, nust be on in wrhich the educa-
tion of youth is iii a frightful condition. Ovid, the
Roman Poet, speaks of this want of reverence for
ige as a sign of' the approaching downfall of Rome,1
and Horace iad observed it before him. I am proudJ
to sec among my audience this evening, sonie heads
which the snovs of approaching age have silvered
over ivithi the proofs of a virtuous and iwell-spent life.
These vencrable men migt tell us wlether they find
aniong the youth of to-day, that iheir grcy hairs are
a badge of honor; wluether youth will rise, out of
respect at their reproach, and listen iith inodesty fto
the adionitions whicli thei isdom iofexperience muayt
breathe from tieir lips. .Woc b to tlic youthful
society iwhiose conduct embitters thelic eart of ihle id
man, and renders itself unwortiy of his blessing!

Another class of immense influence in lie country,
may be examined, in testing its morality: I inean that
of professional men. In spCaking of the class whoma
are usually compreliended under the name of Divines,
independent of the Catholic Chuirchl, I need not tell a
Cafholic audience, luat tley are powerless in keeping
riit the conscience of the nation. They are naot
able to speak vitlh authority, for ti eir mission is not
legitimnate. But let us sec, practically, wlether thef
various ininisters of reforned denominations-a bodyc
of men conprising a vast amouit of intelligence, in-c
fluence, riches, amiability, and natural virtues-canf
be said to give us an assuraice that the principles ai
morality wîill be preserved in this nation. Tlhcy can-t
not preserve those principles. It is impossible l'or
themn, in the Position in irhichlithey are, to speak outf
holdly to their hearers. They may tell them howt
Pagans and Papists are going to perdition, but the>'
dae not put the brimstonc underi ieir own noses.
They dare not tell themîI tue place they are going to.
'It would cost tien the bread of their life. But
morcover if is a fact that the people have no confi-
dence in them nas guides, no respect for thlen asc
teachers, no admiration for them as examples. Hoiw
eagerly the multitude iill purchase vile prints wricî'c
flic shame of some muember of tlhe ministerial body, is
painted in somne scandalous colors, and exult over the
filthy narration, as an excuse for popular depravity.
It is an infamy and a disgrace to the comninity,
irhei suchi a circuistance f akes place, and no Catho-
lic can rejoice to sec any body of men abused, fromv
fbe vain argument thuat soine of its menbers havei
proved recreant. But stillI fle circumstfance proves
ftlat iPi'otestniitismn, with all its tracts, sermons,
Bibles, missions, imstitutes, and socicties lias lost its
hold on theinid and hcart of the Amiierican people,t
and that soine other agency must save the country, ifv
it is to b saved at ail.,i

The Legal profession lias gradually become a sub-t
ct of hatred and ridicule, and in iany instances ourt

Jawryers have most richly deserved it. Yet, rhere is1
ftle body of laymen iho, wrere tleir' public life whuati
it oughft to be, could oppose a stronger front to bad
principles and practice. Thec Jurmisconisuls and Pmîb-
licisfs aiflthe Rioman Empire, wre', uunder flic Chîurchl,
anc aoflthe strongest powecrs that saved ancientf
cmiisation for aiîne, and builttup mîodernî civilisation,
wihen flic otheri hîad fallen to mise no mnore. Yet,
among us, leveling ii flua legal pîrofession goes on
every day at a marc fearfÇul rate. In place of sfick-
ing fa Blackstone, professional aien fura politicians,
tuirn speculators, tur'n contrmactors, fturn newvspapîer
scribbilers, and, like allier î'enerable bodies, are beset
with tcn quacks for ev'er'y regular. It is not a trifling
igna oflhe drift popular' prmiciple is taking,whvien lawv-

yers are at wrk, ev'er'y once in a whîile, fa finker flic
Constitution, and fa fabr'icatc newv Codes, wrhen
Judges are elected by flic people fa ofßice, and whena
systematic and piersevcering efforts ar'e mnade ta bring
public opimion fa bear uîpon flue jurîy box and lime

Bench. -Ieaven preserve flic integrity of the Judgc
who is placed in the. dilemma ofiJianging an honest
man, or acquittinîg a rogue, to satisfy the clanior of a
brutal mnob, or else of'doing justice, and becoming the
victimi of their f 'ercest vengeance.

Let us turn to anotlier profession, and examine its
influence upon flie preservation of a lhcalthy moral
tone in tle country. We have the Medical profes-
sion. That the influence of its memibers is very
great, and highly important, i one can deny. The
doctor's voice is heard in monents wlien lis powrer is
unliiiited, and when there is every disposition to re-
verc and love hui. I His influence extends to the
bosoi offlue famîily, and to the minds and hearts, as
well as to the bodies of lis patients. 3ut of all
professions in tiie world, none abounds more iwitli
ignorant and lueartless quacks, whose influence, iwere
it lent only to purposes of private emnoluient, maight
be considered mnercly as an abuse, but is a curse to
the country wluen, as it docs amongst us, if murders
the body by mnisinaageient ad audaciy, and the
soul by pandering to the mnost horrid vices, by screen-
ing worse than lheatlhenisl malpractices, and by
dilfusing, under the namne of cheap and familiar'
instructions in the licaling art, works explaining
secrets of the iost poisonous and destructive nature.
Far be it frm'amî me, liowever, to cast obloquy upon
those phiysicians who, being properly trained, exercise
fhcir beneficent calling as men of integrity and
wisdon slould do. There is probably no body of
men anongst us, so wrorthy of our love and respect,
as those of wbomn I speak, and, I nay add, perhaps
nobody cau, with a better grace, do justice to lie
doctor than a Priest. Our calling leads us often,
whien others arc reposing in tiheir home, to neet iii
garret and cellar, in the midstof winter, and the
darkness of niglht, by flic bedside of the poor and flic
friendless. We of tlie clergy can testify iow
frequently the good physiciaain New York nay be
seen to toil chi'erfully, and to return. again wlerc le
is certaim tat ano cartlly recompense dil bc found
ire knowi oW often, after long and anxious service is
rendered by tlie doctor to thi e riclh, his just demands
are treated wilh neglect, and perhaps insolently
gaimsaid by the very objects whio owe tleir life to
luis skill and tidelity. If the people will forsake those
who are worthy of their respect and conidence, and
place thcir lives at the mercy offue miscrable dahbler
a wiashes and mixtures, tlicy alone are to blame, not

the bonorable and learned medical profession. The
mannern a whici the doctors are treated in a country,
is an index ofi fle state of its enlightenment and
civilisation. Wlhere these exist in a state of ligl
culture, the reguular pro'essors of the noble medical
science iwilh coiimnand not only the respect and the
confidence, but the gratitude and the afflection of
thmei' fellow citizens.

Let us pass, however, from ithese classes, to ex-
amine othier tests of mor'al civilisation. Among fthese,
one of the muoat alarminug is the spirit of anarchy,
which is hcard br'eathing fiaromso iany difflerent
quarters, in deance of law and order. h has nmani-
fested itself, especially since tio years ago, in refer-
ence to foreign countries. Whierever a banner was
raised, and people collected around it, ire never
stopped to inquire further than if authouity iras
concerned on one side, and having found out that it
was, ie hurrahed for every thing else. We made
fools of ourselves, and rendered the public sympathiy
of this country absolutely wrorth nothing. We
cheered and clapped our hands and threw ip oui' caps
for the Pope, and then we chei'ered, and clapped
bands, and thiircw up caps for those whoa wrere against
the Pope. Ve cheered on the villainous robberies of'
Swiss and Roman bandits, and ie hurralied jor the
hiauighity MA]agyair nobles, when fthey soughit to oppress
the native race of Hungary, rising to claim equal
rights. *We have gone for every shuade of' rebellion,
f'ron the blood-red to the creamî-colored. We, who
claimu to be so cool in our judgment, so just in our
decisions, have allowed ourselves to ba completely
deluided, both as to justice of cause and probability
of success. We, who pretend to be so generous fo
the persecutfed, lent our sympathies against the poor
down-trodden Sclavonians, againt the Pope driven
into exile, against old Generai laynau, an aged man,
a stranger, and alone,--endgelled and bruised by a
wrhiole brewery full of sturdy Englislh bullies. I kiiew
Amuericans could be deccived, but I never thouglt,
until late examiiples, tlat they would attack ithe
weaker parfy, muclh les tChat they would help to kick
a man at.r hue was downii.

WXise mien feared all this sympatly, and were
alarmed at thle ftoie of the press, and of publicspeakz-
ers siding everywhere ith rebellion. They feared
that the contempt expressed b>' is so vehlicently
anaiist governenit of' every kind abroad, and the
riolit asserted to disobey it, might gradually shape
towards our ownir governnent, and Icad us to assert
the rigtl to disobey it. Thlcir fears were not vain.
UltraisI wras syipathised iwitl ini Europe, and ultra-
isi soon reared its snaky lead tIo bc sympathiscd
witi here. A distinguislhed lwhig Senator proclaimed
huimuself flic apostle ai' a loir highuer ithani lime Constitu-
tion lue had swrornu fa obey. H-e did no more thanî a
distinguishued democratic Senator' had doue whn h li
discover'ed a lawv highear thaon thea loirs of Austria and
ifs dominions, amnd wrhich justifed flhe coniduct af the
rebels, and condemîned fluae Governmentthflat put fhmî
downu. Radicalism and Socialism do not scek to> re-
for'm mnonarchies ahane. ' Wec have seen in thuis cify a
sliguht indication in flue demnonstrationis mnade by jour-
nc'eme at thucir uneetinîgs ini the Park anîd elsewherc,
and ini flic various loair mnovements aof similar charac-
feu', thuat flic seeds of discontent exist her'e too afflue
rcry founudation ai' society. Mca wîill not ha wranting
to cultivate thase baneful sceds untfil thîey arec deve-
loped to thmeir fuil eightf andi br'eadth. Unless toa
obey flue loaws of flue couuntry and flue aîuthor'ifies
whmichu they recognise becomes. the fixed spirit and

principle of oui' people, wvhat ivill b i the result w'hiein
the Tailors' Iigher law, and the Cobblers',and Black-
smitis', and Carpenters' higher law, and ail the
tradesmen's and workingmen's higlier law tells tlen
to iake a grand rush at their enployers and seize
upon their property? Sec vliat the country loses by
keepimg company with European radicals, by confus-
ng liberty witi licentiousness, government w'ithi des-
potism, authority with tyranny, and rebellion ivith
riglht. Moral civilisation is already attacked whiien
law and order begin to be resisted, and contemnîmed
even in words alone.

The inordinate love of gain among the men, the
introduction of aristocratic luxury among the women,
is quoted by' ancient writers as having led to the
downfall of the republics of Grecce and Roine, and
later of Florence, Venice, and Genoa. Are these
two sources of feebleness and corruption on the in-
crease in this country? Those vlho know best mnay
answer. Merciants and men of business comnmionly
tell you theyI do not believe there are many lonest
men going. Honesty is the best Policy vas the pro-
verb in old tiies. Now it vould seem wiith the mo-
dern improveients to read more to the purpose back-
wards-" Policy is the best -Ionesty." I admire
the wisdomn of our forefathers Vhuo put the -Icad or
Liberty on one side of our coin, and wrote the value
on the other. It imiglht have tatglit the ma who
liandled i to keep lialf lis heart at lcast frce fron
avarice. and reminded hlîin that there is somîîetlinug
vortil iving foi' beyond ioncy-mnaking. Old Aeie-
rica nearly voishipped the sidehivliere Liberty iwas:
Young Aierica does not care about that side, but
Ivorships the ohier side wliere-she reads the name of
lier fa.vorite Deity, the Almiigifty Dollar. But this
love of gain in individuals would not b of suuch evil
imiport wiere the nation not to sanction it. But un-
fo'tunately our American Eagle, iho when lie ias
young was such a sweet interesting little bird, now
that his beak and talons have grown,begins to evince
the fondiiess foir visiting neigliborino' barn-yards thait
is characteristic of nost birds of prey. It is singular
tliat this republic should develop so carly a tendency
to split upon the saine rock, agai.nst whiici the fate of
other republics should have warned lier. It is singu-
lar also because oU ail nations it vould seemu fthat we
are less in need of roomn. Of Rome, gorged and
bloated vith lthe spoils of conquest, it was said,
" mole sua iruit." Shie feil by her own weight. The
burden of the old iworld vas too heavy for lier. hll
the United States be able to bear that of the new
world ? Scarcely a year passes now w'ithout an at-
tempt on the part of Americans to annex, whiieb is
the polite word foi' stealing wien it is donc by wiiole-
sale, somnething that does not belongto us. We
tried Canada, we annexed Texas, iwe occupied Mcxi-
co, we appropriated California, thouglh it nearly cost
the dissolution of the Union. The public voice of
the country has generally sanctioned the anti-Cuban
iovements, and now is threatened the occupation of
Lower California. Ail thisin the name of Liberty.
It justifies the exclamation of the French iwriter-
" Oh ! Liberty, howr nany crimes have been commit-
ted in thy nanc." One of oui' Poets, I beiieve Mr.
Willis,,in soine verses whichli e m:ade, supposed fo be
sung to the Anmerican Eagle by the Swedihli Night-
ingale on the occasion of' her presienting lier bill to
hia, says that the Eagle wiill go on vith annexation
until lie ainexates aill the earth, and more, until the
stars of ieaven shall becoime stars of the Aierican
flag. I think if would have been decidedly more to
the purpose had lthe sweet little northerimn melodist
told the proiud Cagle, that unless lue stopped lhis out-
rageous propensity for stealing lie would find iinself
and lis country anînexed to a certain kingdom fai
enough doin fronm the stars, whose icry king does
not accept bad poetry as an excuse for worse be-
haviour.

Tliere is no passion more cruel in its origin, more
accursed in its progress, more horrid in its consumî-
mnation, than the thirst of conquest. War, rapine,
and darkest crime are ail united in this wholesale
scourge. The man who seizes by force upon the
property of lis fellow-inan, is conducted by the min-
isters of the laiv to the court,, the jail, the scafold.
'W hen a nation robs a sister nation is thera no bar
before whicl it can be arraigned, no punishient by

hluiclh it will be visited ? The car of conquest nay
roll onward aimid the triuimphiant shouts of its satel-
lites, but like the car of the accursed Juggernaut of
the east, it cruslies icecatoibs of hearts in its hellislh
course. The pathway ofi mnilitary heroes is white
w'ith the bones, and red with the blood of thcir fel-
low-mnen. Alexander,Coesar',Napoleon,mayfit'iuphinl;
Greece, Roine, France, may exult in their higlh fes-
tival. But there are registeriig angels in lhcaven
vho record the sighi of the unIknown widow mourning
perhaps in the hour of triumph for lier son, hier only
hope, whose corpse lies a prey to Wolf and raven upon
the field of the conqueror's gory. Persia, Assyria,
Greece, and Roine, vorshipped on the national altar
the greedy idol of annexation. Wliere are now the
monuments af their triumph which cost rivars af hi-
man tears, and mountfains ai huiman skuulls ? Thera
reaînins oUfitheir greatness nothîing but a pila af ina-
lanchoaly ruins, and a naine of' departed glory left as a
warnig fa flic nations wrahi imnitate thueir reckless
ambition. Ah ! lias thîis brave young repuublic, so0
mnuchi admired by mcn, so huighîly favored by flic God
af nations, lias she fhenî no missionî but fa punishî flic
crimes of hier neighbors, fa ha punishecd huerself in lier
furnî? Is shme, like flic sanguinary Affila, fa become
flue scour'ge ai an avenging Dcity ? Oh ! may liai'
future career arr suchi an amen. May if be ane ofU
love nd pueace, mnay shîe ha a daughuter aU joy, wvield-
ing not flic terrible rodi of vengeance, but the benei-
cent wvand of mearcy. The rail af vengeance whien itf
lias chîast.ised flue wicked is broken and cast awvay by
flhe hand oU Eternal JTustice whichî gava if fa flic
world, but flie wand af mecrcy, likec thiatf A.aron, is

placed in the ark of the tabernacle to bring forth
buds and blossoms before the face of the Holy or
Hoies.

WTe have exainined from several sources the civili-
sation, physical, intellectual, and moral, of this coun-
try. We have clheerfully granted its unequalled
prosperity in the first respect, we have ogiven it quali-
fied praise in the second, in the third adducing many
proofs of the fact, we have deplored its deteriorating
course. Fron the nature of present circunistances
our treatment of the subject proposed, viz., "True
Civilisation," lias turned nainly upon the third divi-
sion ve made-moral civilisation. This is the point
which every one vlio lias patriotisn, and influence in
the country should study well, and frequently explain
to his listeners.

I tliink I can sum up to your satisfaction, the
statement of whiat is w'anting in the moral civilisation
of this powerful country, and in doing so, more fully
explain ny subject. First of ail, the rellections
proposed, are not Utopian. They do not exlhort you
to try and turn earth into the Socialist's heaven.
They take man as they find iim. They admit of
being applied more or less perfectly. I do not pre-
dict danger, therefore, fromi the flact aliat individuals,
or even corporate bodies, are bad. There viU be
good and bad everyviere. But there is danger
Mien levelling begins to affect the honor, the faith,
the unwrittei law of thei vliole people, and even
brings gradually into contempt fthe sanctity of thieir
ivritten code. Public opinion is the most powerful
arbiter of things in the United Stales. It is willing
and strong enough to conciliate dilffrences, to solvo
doubts, to prescribe the course to bc followed, after
its own fashion. Moral civilisation requires that,
back of this public opinion, there should be a public
conscience. The working of the public conscience
will guide and correct public opinion, and repair the
errors of ils iasty and lhcated expressions. It will
make fthe nation admit right and truth at lcast in
theory, even tlioguh it should violate both in fact.
It ivill call things by tleir right namnes. A commu-
nity that calls things by tleir riglt names, is safe in
ils principles, and can survive bad practices. If an
individual does wrong, tli cnommunity at least will
not sanction lis prevarication. But, vo be to the
people ivio, like the ivicked men mnentioned in the
Bible, " dixerwt nnaliuq bonumr et lbonm raltum,"
call good evil, and cvil good. As an instance in
case, if w wvill allow our representatives to pillage
and plumier Mexico, let us at ail events ackniowledge
our roguery, and not pretend to appease conscience,
crying out against our evil deed wiiti sickly cant
about freedoi, or with the Iligh-sounding battle crie£
of' Monterey, Euena Vista, and Churubusco. *When
Pilate is sw'ayed by the .1 cws, in his judgment of the
Innocent Oe, ive hate iim ; but, vlieni lie attempts
to wasli the guilt from his liands, we are positively
sickencd hy the ainn's base andi reckless hypocrisy.
Let the nation not have recourse to Pilate's basin of
ivater. It is an emblemi of extrene villany, of vice
not satisfied with being vice, but pretending to be
virtue. The siner whio locs evil, and is asIhamed iof
it, mnay be aniended. tit, if lie boasts and brags of
his sin, if lie crowvs over the mischief lie lias donc, lia
becomes an irreclaimable scoundrel. We say, wlen
lie goes tha :length, lhat lie is hardencd, and was
never boin to be drovned, andi ve are rilt. A
nation, however, as an individual, does not grow
extriemcly w'icked ail at once. It does so by a gra-
dual process. It is a process vhich preciscly marks
the lessening influence of the public conscience. The
dictates of the public conscience ivill live by tradition,
even in a vicious comnmuniiity, and as long as ihey are
not silenced by brutal obstinacy, there is yet hope.

It is a faculty, w'hose oflice is to keep in view and
apply the principles of flic moral commion sense of
humanity, the maxiimis vhich God eigraved upon the
heart of man, from the beginning. It is soinetimes
called a "small stilli voice." It is a Divine voice,
like that whicli spoke to the Prophet, nîot in the
rushing wind, not in the gathering storm, not in the
roaring flaine, but in the subdued whiisper of the
genitle breeze. It is io Pantlieisfic or fantastic
spirit, but it is Jehovai limsclf, not addiessiiiOn man
fron on higli, in the rolling' tiiunder-voice of Sinai,
but bending to iviisper' in bis car a fond parent's ad-
nionition. This voice is a practical dictuim of moral
wisdoi. It speaks wihen a iman goes to (o a tiîng,
and says inercly, " You do right," or " You do Vrong,"
It speaks after his action, and says iercly, " You
have donc riglit," or " You have done wiroug" and
lie feels and knows its truth. In the first case, it is
a warning; in tlie second, it is Iliat bitter word
Remorsc. Were I to point tO an institution, in prefer-
ence to others, whicli can and ouglit to assist in main-
taining the dignity, and the auioirity of the public con-
science, liere are few agencies I should attribute
greater inluence to than the American press. Tho
press is called thei miglhfy engine of public opinion.
It is more than that, it is the lord and inaster of pub-
lie opinion, and holds public opinion in as perfect sub-
jection as .Joînthan does lis colored br'other Sambo.
'The press, were if fa attain to flic standard it might
reach, did not humnan passions contral it like aIl othier
humnan institutions, shmould be thîe exponent of public
conscience fa public opinioni. Saime body lias said
thmat were St. Paul to comne into flic world nowv, he
would1 speakc through thec press. I would add, res-
pectfully, fhant just as surely as lie did sa,hle would be
peppercd for it flie next mnorning. Thme reason i
whîat I stated, thmat the press allows itself ta be sway..
ed b~y public opinion, by popmular' tuniult, andi popular
wickedness. It fears to give o ffence by' saying w-hat
the peoîple do nîot hîold to thecmselvecs, anîd of course
the peopule hold often ta whlat is pleasant against what
is good. One who wvields such a powerful weapon asn
the editor of a popuîlar periodical mnust neccssardly do
immense good, or immîense evil. H-e will be greatly
rewarded or greatly punished hcreafter, according ta
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the course he bas taken. He will soar high, or sink
low.-There is no purgatory for editors.

The subject, ladies and gentlemen, whichl at the
request of our friends of the Catholic Institute, I un-
dertook to treat before you this evening, lias reaclhed
îts end. I consider it a fiair preface to the lectures1
that wili follow, for a little reflection will show tlhat I
bave led you to the treshold of the Church. *Wlho
but she can be a trust-vortly guide and guardian of
public.conscience, public opinion, public morals, andi
the public press ? Shc is the onily Divine institution
on earth, the only infallible teacher of truc civilisa-
tion. Allow nie to conclude by lioping that w'hat I
May have said that seemed appropriate you wilì
remniember where it can be practically applied, and
what seened severe, as it ivas truc, and being truc
must be said by somnebody and nay as ivell be said
by me-you w'iil courtcously forgive.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.
CONGRATULATORY ADDRESS.

(Promn -/ Toronto iWirror.)
We noticed sonie time ago the elevation of the

Rev. Mr. Kirwvan of London, (C. W.) to the dignity
of Rural Dean. It w'ill bc scen by the following,
whic we bse great pleasure in publishing, that the
Catholics of St. Thomias have pr'esented the Very
Rev. gentlemian with a congratulatory Address on the
occasion, to which lie bas returned a suitable and
touching R.eply

TO TIE REV. DEAN KIRWAN.
DEAR AND BELOVED PASTOR,-Under the guid-

ance and influence ofi Alinighty God, iwe hail you as
an instrument in His hbands to establisl ifor us that
peace aud equaninity vhichi is so essential to the
welfare and happincss of Christ's Churclh on eartih.
Your unostentatious picty, Beloved Fatier !-your
untiring exertions in establisling and crecitnîg churches
for us in several sections of this Mission, where it
bath plcased our excellent Bishop, Dr. DeCharbonnel,
to confer on you the dignity of Dean, is a suflicient
proof that you have been called to fulfil that arduous
duty which lias beei so long Iooked for by a large
portion of the Cathlioes of this Diocese.

We are grateful to our bretlhren of London and
the adjacent neigalborhood, who have so flar enlisted
themscives in oui' f'avor as to obtain for us im common
the gift fromis Lordship of iaving you once more
amnongst us.

Beloved Pastor, when your wiorthy coadjutor, the
Rev. Mr. Ryan, of iwhose piety and fervent zeal ive
are cognisant, f-s intiunated to us youi eleration
through the mediun of lis Lordship's letter, every
menber of the Catlholic Chu'ch iof St. Thoimnas
bailed sucli an advent as the percursor of Iappier
tidings, and imore thorougai nd substantial beneits to
the Catholies of this JMission, tol whom you have
preaclied that divine systeni of love and char'ity tlhat
should ever chiaracterise the hmînnan fainly.

In conclusion, we feel omi-seîves bound by the mîost
endearing tics of gratitude to present you oui' varnest
wislhes for the standing nemoirial iwhicli you have left
amongst us, and which iiil tell of your labors ien
you shall have entered on a glorious iiunmortahlty'.
Wisling you many happy returns of the season, and
praying God to assist youi in the fulfilînent of your
sacred office,

We reniain,
Dear and Very Rev. Pastor,

Your beloved clhildren im Christ.
Signed on behalf of hlIe Catholic congregatin of

St. Tionas•
Wr.uMt CASE-Y, Chairman.
J CEs CUNNINGI!AM, SCcrclary.

January lst, 1S51.

To Messrs. Casey and Cunninghan, and otiris
composig the Catholic Con grCgalion of St.
T/iom as.
G-ENTLErN,--owverei repugnant to niy feelings,

that the reward cxtended to me by our illustrious
Bishop by conliiming the title Deanery to the mission
confided to iy care, should coie before tlhe public m
the shape of a reply to your kind and congratulatory
address on mny clevation to the dignity of Rural
Dean, yet, enanating froni so respectable a body as
the congr'egation of St. Thomas, I deciii it my duty
thus openly to acknuowledge it wvith thanlks. Your
presence here to-dny, after coining the distance of
nmneteen miles to present tlis address, is more than a
sutflicient testiiany of the estecm and afl'ection you
bear tovards your Pastor. If this mnission be
specially lionored by the mark of esteen and appro-
bation of ny labors bestowed by his Lordship, ta you
indeed and all underi my charge is the nierit due, whmo
singularly co-opeiate(l in advancing the good work
with a zeal, cîergy, and disinterestedness worthy of
the Christians of the primitive age of tihe Churcli.

To ny gencrous congregation of London a de-
serving tribute of gratitude shall ever b paid by ie
for the testimoiy i'o thcir esteem whiic iin their
anxiety for nmy r'eturnî once mare amoangst thiem theyr
tranîsnitted ta aur v'enerable and digmilied .Bishop.
No greater mark oU esteemi anid respect could his
Lordshiip bestow on them tlhan hy yieldmg ta their
anxious desirec in allowing me, your' unworthuy iPastor,
ta returni amîongst you, and bring ta a final conisum-
mation whlat you and I have alrecady commnenced.
Nojr can I commuînicate ta you anîd aIl under mîy
chiarge, the paternal anixiety af aur beloved Bishîop.
who like anothmer St. P'atrick fr'om the classie land of
Gaul, hastened ta the feet aof Pius thme IX., ta receive
from his hîoly hands the spiritual benedictions whlich
in thme fer'vor of his zeal ho lhas corne ta inmpart ta thme
desolate chmildr'en aof the Diocese af Tor'onto, than by
reading a portion of a letter' which I hîad thme hoanor ofU
receiving on the 28th uIt. :-" Please tell your
people that wvithi the renewal of the year I bless thcmn

al, parents and children, masters and servants, ricli
and poor, witlh ail the heart of a Bishop altogether
devoted to their welfare."

The honorable mention you mnake of my Iworthy
and pious coadjutor, the Rev. Mr. Ryan, does hionor
to you ; and ivhile it is mny highest gratification to bc
able to confirn the testimnony you have given of his
energ'etic and zealouis labors, allow nie to assure you
that i have taken the opportunity 'of acknowledging'
it publicily in the chîurcli of London, and stating the
sane ini iy coiiiunication to lhis Lordship, concluidingb
vith the pirayer that I hope [lte day vouîld arrive
when this Diocese voumld be blessed ivith more of lhe
Alumini of the venerable and learnedi hose of' St.
Sulpice, whose children both yin zealous coadjutor
and I hîave the honor of' being.

The beautifil and chaste edilice, hIîicli is hlie pride
of lie Catholic congregation and ficthe oranient of St.
Thomas, is the offspring of' you' zeal, and will speak
to posterity like te venerable monments of' our
native land, which, alas ! now ci'umbhig mio dst and
nmantled ivith ivy, iîroclaim the living faith that ani-
mîated tleir pious lfounders.

Be assured, my dear childreni, iliat amy duty shal
be as ieretofore, to preach peace and gond ivill to ail
men, and beg the gmace of a mncrcifuil God foi' ail,
vithout the aid of whic iman can accom lish nothiîg
that is good. 1isi Domigas edi/icaveri domn,
in vana loravermun qm zedi.cant cam.

In conclusion, allowv ne to express t oyou my lasting
gratitude for this tribute of your respect and estecim,
and to assure you Ilhat I shall ever entertain he live-
liest recollection of the sane.

TIAD.EUS T. KRWAN,
Rural.Dcan of St. Grcgory.

Monn C'oNvErrsioN.-Mr. Sergeant Bellasis has
been ircceived at the Catholice Comimunion by the
Rev. Failher Brownhilat tie Church iof the Imnnacu-
late Conception.-Catholic Standard.

Baron Constantine de Schmrtzeer, son of one ofU
lie principal banîkers f Augsburg, lias just einbraced
the Catihlic Faith, and intemnds, it is said, ho t'ake
Ioly Orders.

Viscount Campden, eldest son of the Earl of Gains-
borough, and grandson of the Earl of Roiden, is the
fiftiethi mnember of the University of Canbridge
knoivn to have seceded from ihe Establislied Chuirch.
IL is stated, also, ihait the Rev. Sir Frederick Oise-
ley, Bart., and Sir' J. Harriigtonî, both of Oxford,
have seceded from thue Establisied Churh.

Teniorary Chapels aie being prepared by order of
Cardinal Wiseman, fou' lie accomiodation of Cathîolics
during mthe Great Exhibition.

FOREIGN I NTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.
The French Assenmbly seeis bent upon asserting

its paiamounaiît sovere'ignty or ail the powers of ithme
state. A representative, M. languimn had been
ai'reste(l fou' a debt of a hliousand francs, in virtue of'
a judgmnt proiouinced by lie tribunal of' commerce,
January 7, 1S-5. On lie point of beiing cmmitted
to prisoin, lue demanded to be cunucted bel'oe ithe
president Debelleymîîe. This funcionary referred lhe
matter to fhe court, wihich decided for carrmyinîg te
iinprisonm ent into elect, u1 ionthe -m'le rolnd iat lhe
constitution of' 184-S accorded no minuîmiity to repre-
seitatives relative to impirisonment for civil or com-
miiercial matters. M. de Laroche-jacqumclin broughit
forvard thle case in the Assemiubly, and it iwas decided,
in opposition to the Ministry, that M. Manguin'
should be at once rcleased. Yet anothur check lias
been given to the execulive power. Last autimn a
police ii'ormer, namned Allais, induîced M. Yon, the
comîuuissary of the Assenbly police, to beliee im the
existence of a conspiracy fou' the assassination of'
M. Dupin and Gen. Changarnier. Allais has beeu
tried for perjuiry, and sentenced to a year's imprison-
ment. The Goveirnment at once demnanded that 21.
Yon should be dismissed, but on Sunday the Bireau
or Executive Comîmnitte of the Assembly rejccted lie
demand by a majority of 8 voices to 6. Tie Com-
miuissary lias since resignued, and on Tuesday the
President aid Membes of ihe Asseimbly vere rc-
ceived at the Elysé'e. M. Dupin lheaded the deputa-
tion. Tlic President, in lhs answer, made evident
allusion to the bickerings between the Governmnent
and the Assemnbly. Among other things, whnci
ireplying to M. Dupin, whio lad stated " tai aIll tlc
acts of tic Assembly, as well as those of its bureau,
were inspired by a profoind attachient for the pcson
of the President, and a warm desire to preserve a
good unîderstanîdinîg betwveen the two powvers of thie
State," the President said, " I ain willing o believe
it, 'Monsieur le President, since yomutell me so. You
and 1, eaci within the Iimîits of Our attributions, oughît
to attachu ourselves to mîaking the laws o the counltry
and the authority given us by the constitution re-
spected, vithout one poiver encroaching on the otlier.
I do ot cari about the îprorogatini of mruy powe's,
but I amn anixious whenî I deliver up ta the pepe the
power' whmich I liai-e received fr'om it, ta retuîrn it
îîtact and respected. My conviction is thmat France
desir'es pence and order', and it wvill consider thmat of
thie two powers whmich shîould attack the other as in
the wvrong."~ M. Dlupin: " It hmas ahmvays been so ini
our countr'y. You umay rely upon thme sentimenuts
whîichi I express ta yan." The President ai thue
Republhe : " It is fortuniate thmat her'e arc epiochîs
wh'ich separ'ate, as it wvere, thie past from the future.
One era lias juist fiiishied-anothecr commuences. Let
us hop1e h"i'

M. Checron, at whose suit he representative M.
Maguin hîad been arrested, lias giveni farimaI notice
to thue governor ai thme prison aof Ciich thmat hie
intendls to proceed agamst himu.for the loss incurrcd
by the illegally setting huis debtor at liberty,

THE DRESDEN CONFERENCES. the old, long-tried, and hereditary policy of lis pre-
It must be pretty apparent to allipar-ties by tisdecessors in clice since tine imnmemnorial-- divide

period, thuat a good uiiderstaindiing has loi' some tim cIee and comnou. diet uis blow the omals of bigotry, ex-
secretly existed betweeii the Auistrian and Priissian testants, puthi sw llu diien ii'o athohude sn t
Goverinents. Prince Sclhîvarzenbur'g lias becn aniollci', aild tle 'Teumanmî t ailfu aIoincep.
spending his Ciristmnas holidays at Berlin, and amn the Ve hope and trust every frieid of justice and liater of
2Sth , was presenmt at a grand dinner given lb' hisl PPression, be luis religions creed wiat iL inay, vill
Majesty ! On ite 30th, he left for Vienna. On Ilue se and upset this poli'y. For ie loor of Jr'elu
27th ult. flue Coungress ai Dresdn was divided imto bu il said, sie is yet umoved. Nu rictous meetings,

idn 0arsi epithets, lavinug 'ylt bee'n heaîrd of; and ifie Con edritesoion T firt cawsielie i e-I lie insoleat andi uigenicroums attack of Russell ai lIemianic Couui'udemaioui. 'Flhi imst canmnittec iviii(le"-eu'eed ni' ic mnatiomn lias becut deuLiauuuiced, amiliai-ledt
liberate aun le org-aniîusation ofI the Chiief Federal back illek w'iuh scor dai ecuîltemnpt ii t(e lecth i' theti-
Board and lue extent of Ihe Fmetleral territory. l1. ducer., mua vord lias escaped Catholie lips dcr'ogatory
iill debai, and parobably mondify', s eve articles ofI lie o ny 11-pr ioi of tiheir fellow couymn. L e, t ,
old Federal AcIt, aId rive articles oi' th ucV\ienna Com-1 th1e denunciations of le Irish Cathiolies be directed
ciumding At-. A ustria wiill preside in tihis coimmittee. I.iinst thle rottn Wiigs and thir faiatic tools ; but

T oirut i instance suimild the fui lo'lw-laborers and fellow-Teabject oU fluc set-andIcoimîmuiicc is La lu-at-eOmut s lh--usbu iimd uced Ioi Sa) or tIc augiut calculaied 1Iothe spiere of action of the chielf Federal organ, and i î l f li c c u oi r.-iilW<msi i .
ta establishi the 'relations bctle lte Confederation A ucaNs i h .u .- We uav jusI heuard hilat
and the imndividinia States. Pruissia îwill preside. an -order redoleit oi xf superb anti solenu wisdommu am
Tie third caommmittece ivill sit iou commercial airis'-, wit is been recivei froo Sir E. Iliakenuey', Or solm
suchl as trade, culstons, navigation, and internal com lt'r muagiific i milar'y piOentate, prohibitiig the
iimnication, according ta articles 6 and 19 of le Cathe oicis frolim atteiunt ig Ratlkeale Chapel,iin

Fe.aDatconsequenc somite sentument xpissed ianad-aedaiil hAt,a aicdl e6 lI Alust 'dAct; rcss delivered by Arce acon Fitzger-iu durinig ihesaauia S i ll Iaove tm presideuiey, an d Anst'a, Puils- recent im.u.-mer'ek Exonnr.
sua, saxoy, . in', >rg, Cu.g.a n, unr is Ex o:rE mu um: PAm.ur.-The
Hamburgh, and Oldenburg, take part imi this coum- Loiduoni CorrespoidIIent ci'lle J) m/d u, llMail, writes-
iittee. h'lie folirth section will debate oi thIe " Te questiou iof lie day, aid ils elceels oi party, a-e
Federal Court of Arbitration. Saxon)y w-ill preside. le soie tlhne il t politi-al circles. t believu somie
The lifti comimittec wili beoccupied wit ithe proftocols. sit measu ru wiill bu mutinmt eel al Ile openling ofilt e

sessiouIn ci Lord Jolm's letter downt ; but il wd'hli have
1ESSE CASSEL.-REIURe F THE hie most reluctait support of the great majority of theu

ELECT.UO. Cabinuet, whoi are aniulumig but pleased w-ithm luis Lord-
T ship' s Protestant bolness-Lor'u rn robeingth oly

The Ehoclar lias reunei ta lis capital, supporte ole who) goes lcartily i'ith iimii. A manifesio lfroinby I'ederal troops, through silet and Ihreateung the lish muemîubers is slorly tIo appear against any
crowds. Not a sihout wras ixed it lithe peal of the i' Imcasure. Lord Casilereamdh auind sole others of' Feil-
trumpeters who preceded luinH. ..asseplug and Tor-islmtdences are said l hIauve signed il. Lord
Cuieeal Hiayvnau lave also arrived at Cassel, "attend- Stailcy takes his stald oi tlIe incomme lax renîewal
cd by a strouîg miiitary escort." Ihle Electori lias ni sessioi, which lue iuteinds ta oppose."
refuscd ta modiiy mthe meiias'res offlue Aumstriai coim :i:so rio.--Jtust thre-e days beftre Mrry Chist-

msionand as a nxampleofihisete m as a large uiiiilber of tenants were dispossess-
metsiondha exaaplerafUlisrpel yspiteiviuan td ai C .lonari, ntar Vongial, coulnuty Cor'k, lime i'îpro-mennemaulI u i asllule'd t'caîdti'umy:i1m-u'iiu el>-ci Fik evil le, JEsq. Pcu'tlmw %'ill lt iseft
soldiers aI lIe imayor' of the city.. collisions liave w%-mu îimmbhe dui wi, and i hucm îrlibiialits duiveru Io
occurred betveei Prussians and Bavarians. 'FI seek shellur near the dithlies. Witl tIe wr-eck of
were nimpou'tan n themslves, ut show the anmus. leir littlu furniture, saine erected luis oi lIe adljoirn-
Tle troops are not suficiently scparatcd as la riuarters, ilg strandi ml, w'hicre hlcy are cxpcosd luto all tilhie inle-
Austrians, Prmussians, and Bavarians being billetit inmelcy of time seasoi, and evel the encroahment of
soee cases inone house.iteuide. Whîein le water lises high, they reniove

Thlue hast dcre'es of Count Leiningen hreatn the ulitle huts towads the amd, aid birmmg thlemîu back
't'ie a-s; dci-es f cuti: Iire ienipiiuin'r fUcai'cibeaig pimisetim[fui' tieshmass.Oit

martial proceedings against al those who shall be .iumldiIg Iejuiucond itioi, amie i stiogly r i fela
ifound mnak iug a distIurbance in thle sircels, as mell as Ile ex pression s of tIhe of(I Er ions, wl'V10 said of' themi-
against those uwhumo assemble in a crowd, uno mîatter selves wit h despair, hlat t ltey weru drivei by' lhe
what their object may be. ThIlme loels and all other a-bariu-la to ii sea, and t1by le sea oced back agaii
places of' conmon reori muist be closed to the public ou the barbariais." One nglht aier' anlothr wve te
at nine o'clock iii le eveniiig. pOlice oif oughimal called outtherue, lo gmmu-d thl e effuciof thiose augainist whmu law' proacedmgs huaml bt-en
SCHlLESWIG-HIOLS'.EIN. APPROACIING lakeun. But ai;l Imhis, of course , is lanidilo-d riglit. The)
INVASION OF THE FEDER:AL TOOPS. . fimarmers hilee who have beenou allowed to return to

Dringhe laite v o r echwarzenburg to cii- cld habitations a-e rcai md ely aus r tpJuri.iOg i isit o ci umce ucmvm'zmumigta litiagpriniseui Ilue .sii cf Onci(]JLa -moii/J, foi- Illim
Berlin, " an energetic course of action'" is said ta seic.es--anladmirable speim c' Tunan t Right.
lave beenî dicided on with regard0 le Schleswig- And lhe property will, of coursuimprove vastly utder
Iloistein-. Tle Fedeal troops liave commeed .such a systeim.-Kua on Corrpodunt
their narcli ta Holstein, and wili be aullowmed la cross : John w, charged witih the inmi-ilu' iof ime lato
the Pussian territorics. Jugig f'om lhe ethuiasm iIr. Ailu imr 0' Domiell, die d at Enmisi gaol onu the 19th

reigns a miong e bl'luroops, and of' the- acr:D îaîg t' cs u Cme'îmm-excetituildcmIile 27îhi cf .1 tly las, for mlii, saine crime.
img spirit of thcir guenerals, it is not easy ta see ho- Â hA umiaN OUTRAR îN Tmn % Nonrmr.-Some tin
a desperate resstanice onI le part of hlIe olsteim since, we copied from Ileh aorr Whig le parlic-
armny cati be avoided. lais of a uirer comiuiilled at a place called Carr

-_ - ------- -- - VMoss, oli oIlhe estate ci the Marquis i Downshire, in
I R I S H I N T E L LIGE N C E. lim lecmily in-. T e iiiiiiiat victim was a

"'>tlicr îuider a man naimed Girvan, wIo hfeld a fiarm
froi which l'e formner occupileru hamd been ejected. WNe

CocrurATrx A..--he uisual weekly neiig lean ufro a correspoiieit lat a f'ew iigits ago
ias held a iMonday, Duc. 29, Mr. George Spehanimi, anlotheru' umauutas Jired at leaI the samIle place, aid
ini e Chair. Mr.. .liii O'Conniicll ruad a letier fromn thmat Girvai liais vulhmitarily givel upu his lar-m unîder
MAr. Corbally, M. P., declinimig lu attendL is meetin le inluenc of 'terrir.
of Cathmoli M. P.'s Dbiun. It wvas nit for hnn Connslable M'Can, lme prosecutor of Fathier Tierney
(Mr. t O'Connli) ho call hun lo anaccount : but it ait thelic Me trials of 1844, and stationued lior sole time
iras for his cnsituecy to do so. lIe thenu sluke atnilier Portroe, ais bcrieiedItlo the consiabulary,
gicat length uponI the No-Pop e ry moeenil,Ihe Cath- and sen tc Ccork cotunity uit a hiar'gu of i'mcpruper cOi-
oli Oahi, and other suchl subjects. 'ihence lie des- duci.-Limerick Remrier.
cendedt ta the question of the " luridel Collges," onit Evcr s.-A very respectable Ileadfiord corres-
whicli subject me said lie had receivedl " a bea±lutilullupondent wrtes to intrm us that a great imunher of
urnien pamphlet, fromI lIe pen of tihat giled and illus- houses were levellud ni Fridaty last, witlinî a mile of
luious Pre'lalt, hIle iVlost liev. Paul, Arcibislhop of lhIe townil ' Ibocaduoi, on uthe estale of R .. M. M. Si.
Ariumagh-(cieers)-tat Pult ae wlonm his lohnliess, George, Esq., amLd lat Ine unUforu'tuinmate peopleW are no0w
Pope Pius the Ni li, has sentt lo ai blessing uto le lyimîg imuitd 'rattles throwi up agaiimst the gables of
People of' I (Cheers.) IeI xt poceteid l tieir former l w ings. Our Correspondent refers imu
anack tm Thaeches of hlie Nalioinaîl Sciools, sUveral felinc g teris ta he severity ' le weaiher oui the
ci' whom, lie said, ald been guiliiy of' irperuiiuence to day oin whichli they were turned out. Facts of he
Cathoic clergynmi. He waried he Gommnt foregoinlg description will add tein-foli power tio hm
against encouragmng ithm, and[ said, if thley, woro noti cause of the T'enant Leagne.-Tuam Herald.
chuecked, thiey wrould becone like the Infldel Sclhool- Errl'iNrloN ia RoscIMIMoN.--A correspondent
inasters of Firance, Imait cven th Iifidel Govrme it ai tie Roscommon illesengcr, writig mfron Ballymore,
of France huad la restrain theim withlii bounds, wic county Ga way, says:-l The fiendisi ork cf exter--
they became "thie worst enilies of ordur, property, minaticn is goimg oun rapidly in this locality, as, oui tlhis
and religion, and the most active propagators of Red very day, a stronlg party ofi umilitary and police, ne-
Rcpublib aismuu, robbery, violence, ain muider." He cmpanied by le Sh ri of tis couily and his ofi-
oli the Government liere thhey verc playing wu'ihi cials, fromihlireo the lands of Curunmamuiclcla and
ed-ed tools. The evils would go on as sure as day ta Trainboy,hlie property of Colonel Tewell, thr-e t tdo
the evemng, ulss care was taikei to stop lui lmtime. the work of desolaion and destruction, by lhrowitig
Ie iuext proceeded to denounce hIle atteipt of' Emg- out oui the bleak world, <mi the very eve Of tuhe great
land ta get a Concordat from Ile Pope, nd said Ie- Christnmas festival, and i le depth of wimvier, about
land vould nîever consent ta a Concordal. (Chers.) forty famiilies, anountiug to ait least two luundred
After some firlther remarks, the hon. and leaied ge- individuals, a great many of wiorm hmad leir rents
iemant concluded, amidst loumd chcers, by sayinig they paid îupt lin full. Oh ! good and imrciful God, wlhat
would "nmake bigotry tremble, and compel E ngland is ta becom of tliose unfortanate vretches, or how
to grant the fuli measure of civil and religious liberty." long ar such ets of cruelty and to bc ty'anny tolerat-

'he Clarec Jiunal ainnounces Mr. SergeantO'Brien, cd in a Christian country ?"
brothuer la Mr'. Johnî O'Brnien, M. P., as a candidate i'or GA.wAY BAv.--Capt. R1ichards, ln lis lestimonuy
thie r'epresenatiou af Enms, the first opportunîity. Thei belare lime Pac-ket Statîion Commrittee says:--
League wvill have somnethuing ta say to thmis. 7thm Query--In maukinig a voyage from Armerica, in

Thle Attorney-Generîal lias appounted Thiom'as Jacob, a steam vessel duawing unineteenm and a hualffect wvater
Esq., la be Crowna Solicitor for lue Queen's County'. whîichu of those pouts would you prefer runniung for ini

On the appliicaio Mr. O'Flaher'ty, M. P., Gai- thie wviunter seasomi?
w'ay lias been relieved fi-rmlime Crime andi Outrage Anîswer-I wromuld prefer r'unning for Galway in thme
At-t, umnder' whicih ban it wras plaîced by Lordl C]ar'en- wmiteru season to any of the otheri ports.
Joui, for «<suspicion af treasonable deusigns aînd prac- 8th Query-SIate your reasons f'or gi-ving th1e prefer-
lices" im '48. omîte to lime port above muentionîed?

BIGoaTRY AND THIE LEAoUE.-We arc decidcdly of Anîswetr-Thme r-easonîs why I would prefer Galway
opinîion thmat the present maonmnt off excitement wvill ho are, lthat il is a ver-y large mIl, andI the best lanmd fahl,
laid hldt of by lthe laundlords of Irelandi and lIme bigots withi excellent lightls, easily discer'ned, withm a large
oU Enîglandl te create div'isionîs andi sowv Lhe seeds oh' safe bay, and a good roadstead for ships ai anuy size.
distrust in thea raniks ai thme Tonant Right agitators.- 14th Query-In making a run from Amnerica sfor
No doubt, the Prime Mmster i mis manifesta, hîad thue wh'lat part would you steer ?
Tenant League as much at hîeart as thue Papal aggres- Anuswer--For Galway, as being the nresit and
suons. He sawv a rai-e umoln oU all creeds anîd parties, safest, and writhout any manner ai doubti; anud urider
amni a determinedi stand nmade·by the poor against the any circumastantles, I wouldl profer for safcty ta steer
rich, andI, in thme exigency af the moment, thught ai for Arran Islands in the centre ai Galway Blay.
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MONTREAL, PRIDAY, JAN. 31, 1851.

There are tiwo abjects,. which, aboya ail others,
attract the attention of the sight-loving rvisitors
of the fair city of Boston-Bunker's Hill and
Mount Benedict. Of the first, and of tihe memories
whicli it recalls, American citizens mayv ielt b
proud, for it tells of gallant deeds, of tyranny
manfully resisted, and of independence noblyi won.
Nor has the stranger from a far-off .Eastern isle,
cause to bhîslu, vhîilst listening to the history of a
well-fougit field. He inay regret the folly and
incapacity cf Britain's rulers, iwithout being ashamed
of the. conduct of Britain% valiant soldiers. But,
from Bunker's Hill ta Mount Benedict, is but a stel,
and Bunker's Hill is not the oly spot in Charlestown,
of which history wrill have to speak. It will tell hoi,
on the night of the 11th August, 1834, the
Protestants of Boston, excited by the inlanimatory
harangues of a ruffian-gang, who, calliing thenmselves
iniisters of the gospel, bring disgrace upon Christian-
ity, and render the very name of religion odious and
contemptible, caine gallantlyI "l t mthe rescueI" of the
Couvent of the Ursulines. Teyl had been told, by
therr spiritual advisers, as iwe were told the other
night by the Rev. W. Taylor, that within. the
Convent, young and tender wonen were forcibly
detained, and cruelly treated. They were called
upon to "come to the rescue," even as the Rev. W.
Taylor called upon his auditory ta "come ta the
rescue," and ley came with a vengeance. It is
well tbat Catholics should know what this phrase
means. Here is the story.

Saine years ago, a faew ladies formed lthenselves
into a community for the double purpose of imparting
the blessingas of eduîcation ta the younig, and of
worshipping their Father and thir God, as the great
majority of Christians, for more than 1800 years,
have aworshipped. lere, in the retirement of the
cloister, they vainly hoped that timey might bc
permnitted to en4 their days in peace. Injuring and
giving cause of offence to none, they w-ere simple
enough ta think that, in a nominally Christian
country, none would b cfound brutal enough to offend
or injure (hem. Dvsellers in a land whicih boasts of
its civilisation, they' couldi not deemn Et possible thatt
amongst its. inhabitants, couldi ba foundi one, base
enoughi ta assault a woaman. TUey' were much
-rnistaken. Thaey weare residients in an eminently'
Protestant country-in a laund ai religious li/6 erty,
and gospel privilegas; amd sothiey found ont ta their
ceai. On a sudiden, tha>' weare drivan haf-nakced Enta
the opan air, ta n-eep Ea silence aver (ha destruction-
of' their peaceful home, the desolation ofithe sanctuary',
ad lUe- profanation ai the los-ed ramains ai their

departati sisters, tara, b>' Proestanit hauds, from the
reposa ai (ha tomb, wherea Rie>' Lad beau laid En Lapes
of a joyful resurrection, but non- expased ta thma
.ribald mockery' ai the spailer. Meanwhile, tha work

of "coming to the rescue" progressed merriI.
Even the soul of the Rev. W. Taylor iwould! have
been satisfied, couldi he have witnessed the scene
ivhich then took place. Those walls whihi, till then,
had heard no sounds, save the praises of the Lord,
and the songs -ith which God's saints upon earth
sing the glories of the Lamb, were noir vocal with
curses, and resoundedi vitlh the shouts of blaspheny.
The tabernacle was tom rom its place, and the
Blessed Sacrament cast out into the fields. Soon
the lames spread in every direction. Priests' vest-
ments, the Sacred vessels of Christian vorship, and-
as if in mockery of God, as well as of man--the
Bible, w-ere cast into the blazing lheap; nor diid the
goodi work cease, until the Cross itself, the symbol of
man's redemption, w'as irrenchmed from its petiestal and
cast, with shouts of exultation, into the llames, the
appropriate fine of this fiend-like, or, rather, truly
Protestant exploit, hlicli, while the glories of
Bunker's Hill are had in remenbrance, should never
be forgotten.

And Es i to renew scenes like these, that reverend
mountebanîks, and evangelical Jack-puddings meet
together upon platforins, and, vith the name of God
upon their lips, but the malice of the Devi] in their
hearts, revile the persons and the religion of Catho-
lies? Is it that the sky nay b red iwith the lames
of the Grey Nunnery, whilst his soul may rejoice in
the work- of h]avoc, that the R ev. Mr. Taylor calls
upon lis auditory to "come to the rescue " iof
captive Nuns thercin confmned, and exposed to crue
torturas ? Why, the men inst b mad. Are they
foolish enouîgl to think that the Catholics of
Montreal wvill stand tanely by, likei whipt curs, to
sec the Convents pillaged, and their innates outraged?
Or do hiey imagine that, wlien the torch of the reverend
incendiary shall iave applied the spark, the flames
irill cease at their bidding? Yet, we are tiankfil to
tese gentry-tthey hav giveunus fair iari/ng of
tir intentions, and ie shall k-now ta ihom, in case
af accidents, we ouglit to retura our titaks.

But, perhaps ire iay be told, that 3Mr. Taylor
exiortedis audience to keep the peace-" don't use
violence." But ofi wiat avail are these exhortations
after the previous appeal ta their passions. We
wonder if the Rev. W. Taylor ever lîcard tell of the
Irish gentleman's address ta a lot of Tipperary boys,
whmo hai just caught an obnoxious bailifi-" Is there
a pump in the backyard boys?" "lYes, your
1-onor." Il Then, don't duck him. 1-lad we
nothing better than the Rev. W. Taylor's exhorta-
tions ta keep the pence, todependi upon, ire inight
tremble for the results ; but we thank God, that we
have a lot of Tipperary boys in Montreal, as the
" rescuers o captive Nuns " iil fmnd out to teliir
cost, on the day wien they shall attempt ta carry
their wortiy iniuister's advice into execution.

But the most singular, and certainly the most
anusing circumstance connected with this ebullition
of Protestant bile, is to b found in the fact, that all
these invectives against the Catlialia religion, all
these incentives to violence against the Nuns, are
represented as cmanating fromu an ardent zeal for lie
glory of God, and n earnest desire to rescue souls,
ready to periish. This little touch of evangelical
hypocrisy, is all that was needed to make the picture
complete. Hardly lias brother Tadger resumned his
seat, than up gets brother Stiggins to folloir suit,
whining out-" Oh, howi we love the souls of those
poor papists; those immortal souls ready to perish for
lack of foot" Iand a strange way they have of
showi-g their love. If they call that loving their
friends, why, a plague on such loving, say we. They
seem ta follov the advice Dogberry gives ta neighbor
Seacoal,wivEth respect to his literary accomplishments,
and do then mostly mnanifest tlhiir love for immnnortal
souls "wben there is no need for such vanity," but
wien there is a demand upon themu, the sayig is
verified, "Oiat the love of miany w-axes cold." We
refer especially to that sad year, iwihen the victims of
British Protestantism fled in thousands fron their
native country, finding a grave iere thUey fondly
Ioped ta ind shelter, and a home. Then, wben
typhus lever was daily carrying off its hundreds of
victimms, n-heu (ha pestilence ias hurrying those
iinmnortal, yet papistically idolatrous, souls into the
prarenca ai an Almnighity Judge, thenc, sure]ly, iras île
lime ai allLters, whan ana iwoulti expleot Ibis grat
las-e ireuldi hava beau displayead ;-then n-as lIme
lima, whean ana mightl Lare expectd la sec tUera
udauntedi, tendar-bearltd, soul-loving ministecrs, day

after day, axhortiug the sick, anti nies-er failing in
Uhi/ attendiance b>' (ha bedslide ai tUa diying ; orying
naouti, anti sparing notl; yen, plead/ng earnesly> with
lUe- departinîg sinuier, "thai Ue wouldt menounce tUe
errons ai popery'," "that ha wouldi came ont ai
Bahylon, tUai Le might not La a partaker ai hem
plagues." Alas I. nias I for the inconsistency aio
huiman naure. It is anc thing la Le bold upan
platforms, and valint in speech against Nunis, but a

very different affaim, whan real danger has ta be
encountered. Alas f for these men of God!-these
holy professors !-tbeir love, like the courage of
Bob Acres, oozed airay, as it were, out of the very
palms of their liands. Amidst the scenes of death,
at -which the boldest mitgh vell tremble, weeto be
seen, smaie of the Clergymen of the Church of Eng-
land-the Bishops and Priests of the Catholic
Church: there, too, mnight be seen the unwearied
Nun, the, humble Sister of Charity, who ceased
not froni er labor of love, until such time as she
heard the voice of ier Heavenly Master, bidding lier
bc of good heer, and calling upon lier ta enter in
mnto the joy of lier Lord. But where then, irere our
Evangelical denouncers of Popery; these tender
lovers of immortal souls1 ? Why tarried the wheels
of their chariots ?--They were busy ith their farmns
and their merchandise.-On haiad bougIt a piece of
:and, and minust needs go and sec it,-anotlher had
narried a w-ife, s lie could not come,-and a third,
perhaps, would have been very glad t attend, " only ie
did not sec of what use he could possibly be." It is
indeedi whispered, tuat the recollection of the striking
contrast, betwreen the eroic devotion of a feii feeble
ivoimen, and the pusillanimnous behavior of the great
majority of the evangelical canters, upon the occasion
of the great fever in 187, is one of the causes
iwhich excites the latter to such unseemly exhibitions
of hatred, as were afforded by the speakers at the F.
C. M. Society meeting, on Thursday week. We
know iwhat their love ta souls is worth, by their
conduct then. The less they speak about it, the
better for themselves. Well-info-ned Protestants
ivill but laugli at their hypocritical pretensions; and
Catholics scora their love, as they despise their
hatred.

We hadl ithe pleasure, last Tuesday eveaing, of
assisting at the festival given by the young -men of
the St. Patrick's Association, in aid of the new-
Orphan Asylum, and we can only hope that the gay
companyi hom we met there, enjoyed the evening as
ieartily as outrselves.

The mnagnifcent hall in the new building of Mr.
Corse, was prepared for the occasion, by being irel
warmîîed, lighted, and decorated irith a great number
of banners and flags. Opposite the door on entering,
ire saw the noble figure of the Patron Saint upon a
banner, surrounded- by a wreath of the "inmortal
Shamrock." Nor ias the " harp of Erin" forgotten
among the symubols. The Patron Saint of once
Catholic England, iras aIso thera; and ia iere glai
ta recognise the drapeau of the l" Societé St. Jean
Baptiste;" wiI'le, as a testimony that the Irishmnan
never loses sight of his cherisied faith, the Holy
Cross iras cospicuously emblazoned upon another
banner.

The number of those present iras about 300 ; and
wve w-ere pleased ta sec a goodly number of Franco-
Canadians, embracing some of our first ladies, among
the assembly.

WHo IS CHRIST ?-Two discourses, as ta the
nature of Christ, have lately made their appearance :
one from the pen of the Rer. Mr. Wilkes; the other
from the Rev. Mr. Cordner, minister of the congre-
gation of Unitarian Protestants in Moitreal. Whilst
our cars ara still ringing ithli the silly cry of the
Bible, the ihole Bible, and nothing but the Bible,
the appearance of these tvo pamphlets is singularly
opportune, as proving the utter insufficiency of the
Bible alone, ta make men wise unta salvation. Prom
the Bible alone, it seers that Protestants cannot yet,
after three hundred years disputing, decide whether
Christ h Giod or no- nelther I be indeed that
Great Being, from nwhom it is damnable infidelity
ta withhold the om rage of supreme worship; or a
mare creature, to whom iit would be idolatry, no less
damnable, ta render it. Dangerous, as opponents
like the Rev. Mr. Cordnaer are likaly ta prove, ta
the ranksof those whlio style themselves OrthodoxPro-
testants; CatUolics belhold in these controversies, only
.a signal proof of the necessity of some infallible guide,
upon whose teascbing theyn may rely wîith a cihild-like
confidence, and learn ta thank God that He has
in-His nera>' afforded themn such a guide in the Holy>
Catholia anti Apostalic Church.

We see by lime ' Cattholacleral, tUat Dr.
Brownuson hias been iecturing w-ith grat success
nt Phiilnalphia. Craowdr of attentive listaners flockead -

ho bear him every' evening, andi returned thigly>
gratiflced anti instructaed. Wei hope that dia learnedi

gentleman mn>' b&eudued ta favor the Catholics ofi
fMontreal ithll anather rEsEt.

We learn frorn îLe Me/anges Religieux, (liai lthe
Rat. Mr. Chev/gny lias beau appointaed ta îLe Curé
af St. I-enry' de Mascouchea; Rev. L. H. J.
Brunelle,' ta. the Yicarie aif St. Gqnev.iève; iRev.

C. A. Loranger, to the Vicariate of St. Hugues;
Rev. L. J. Martel, to the Vicariate of St,
Eustache; Rev. O. Desory, to the Vicariate of
Longueuil ; Rev. 'J. Duprat, to the Vicariate of St.
Aimé; and Rev. F. A. Sacques Dubaut, to be sut.
Director of Chambly Collage.

No news as yet of the missing steamer, wlich
sailed on the 28th ult, We copy the foillowring
list of lier passengers from the N. Y. Freemans
.Tou.nal
W. A. Whaeler and lady,

New York,
W.E. Case anti lady, N.Y.
J. IL. Easther, Baltimore,
R. 1-. Harris,
L. 'alluinger,
C.C.Haeh atind lady, N.Y.
H. P. Walker,
Mn. ltterfield,
Mn. Sutan,
E. E. Griffin,
D. Rankin,
G. 13. Reese, Philadelphia,

A. Lawrence, Jr., Boston,
Charl anSchrader,
Mr. Salitieinan,
Mr. Klaener,
W. Benjamin, Jr., N.Y.,
G. MeKeuzie,
J. S. Lorey,
Mr. Alexander and servant.
Mr. Wadsworthand servant,
MU. Goltistain,
G. A. Curtis,
J. J. Loring.

CO R RE S PO N DE N C E.
To the Editorofthe True itness and Catlhoic Chronia.

D.En Sin,-I take up i my pen in extreme trepida-
tion, fearing lest I may be disappointed in My hope o
sceing nyself in print this veek. Now "do 1tell"
can your Catholic Chronicle withstand the blast from
the Wesleyan conventicle, blowing ail last week as
thoiugh it meant ta blow lîeaven and earth away, as
vell as Popery. Surely the hour is come when your

journal is ta give way to the gales of truthi-whlen the
sippery foundation on ivche you stand is to move
aiway from beneath your feet-ivhy, Mr. Editor! I
can go no farther mn that direction-the danger
impendiîîg over ie TRUE WrITNEsS is so terrifia that
I amn quite narvous ail of a sudden, and my mind is
iaunted wi(h a chaotie vision of broken muk jars
snaslhed printing presses, and ail the varied ruins of a
newspaper office, amid w'hich I sacin boid relief cer-
tain wiced sprites in colporteur guise, puffing out
vith distended checks the gales aforesid-tlîe gales

which bave blown you to pieces. Oh horror ! what
a scene ! Do try and k-cep your journal afloat this
one wck, till I give those who were your readers a
small specinen ofI" evangelical trutli," (so-called 1)

But, then, where ta begin is thîe question-whieh
Aniniveýrsary dîeserres tha pracedenco l-watliar
sit I gi-e ye pas ta tle Ausiliary Bible Society,
or ta your old favorite, the French Canadian Mission-
ary Society, or ta the Tract Society or Sunday
School Society-phsaw ! wbat use is in taking thenr
separately-let me rather class themn ail under one
«meat haed-the A iti-Polpery IIunbg Socity, re-
solring Eitself nta tha varions branches aboya men-
tioned-in part. As I cannot preto-d ta give aven
a synopsis of ei wiole affair, I slhall confine myself
ta the most prominent amongst the gemmen who
made last weelk cloquent, and the rafters of the
Weslayan place ai meeting vocal, iîlî tha Na-
Popery cry, iîtonatedieever c key, ani Enevary
pitch of voice, from thle deepi, guttural double bass of

-some of the reverend humbugs, to the shrill, nincing
treble of certain others who affect the beau in air and
bearingr.

Feirst thera ias the report of the Bible societies,
home and forcign, and a' stating in good round
numnbers the amount of Bibles andi Naw Testaments
distributed-tht is to say, made aiay iith. Lor !
what a cackling was there over the great nunerical
quantity of Bibles and so forth sent afloat. Really
to lcar the grave spouters, young an o u emd, ew ntoak
occasian ta glaril>' tIiernselves on titis annaunicement,
read by lie Rev. Dr. Spruce, you woulil think they
had gained some great point. Bless their dear
Iearts! how they( do go it, thinking in their simplicity
tuaI Catîtalies piay an>' attention ta the nuniber ai
Bibles ti seend out. IF tuiciha e othing better
ta exult in thtan thmeir millions of Bibles sent abroad,
they haid botter keep their mîouths shut, for the taunt
lias ony the effect of making Catholies laugl beartily
at tiEr expense. All their pufling and blowing, and

b> 011( ealdcllectzinrt ,for lihe srai lfatheUile,
onl rerniudscoslai he feat canmeniorated in an el-
gant ballad, wherein:
The king o France with thirty thousand men,
The king of Spaimn with thirty tiioisand more,
They ailniarch'd up Lhe bill, to kill-a poor old Black-

amoor I
Of equal value is the result of our humbng society's

mighty labors-vide reports on hie Sandvicli Islands,
the only thorougbly evangelised nations we know of.
The report being liappily ended, the Rev. Mr. Some-
body related a most moving anecdote of an old ivoman
(nare, dopaent sayet not) ia 1wept-ay sverI-
wvept bacautse oaihe(licugamily liîatrd.heiartednass af lier
relations, iwlio loved nat to sec lier read the 3ible>.
wlereupon the pious old darne requested to be allowed
to read lier Bible in the reverend's oin room, whbere-
upon the latter iwas deeply touclied, and escorted ber
to the room aforesaid, and did humble hiniself exceed-
ingly before Ibat righteous ivoman. Oh Tanrus ! oh
Gemini! I iwonder did 7e cry too, and go down on.
bis marrow-bones before the dame, as his humility
would suggest ? Another story did hie tell of a man,
who got the leaf of a Bible round some butter hc had
bouglht, and on the len ras that text, so exceedingly

-propos, "mnan shall not live by brend alone," on
reading whici, said man first cried, and then laughed,
and then praised-lacl-a-day ! I should think the
laughlter made him cry, and probably h found the
butter deserving ofipraise.

Tue retailer i fthese precious anecdotes was fol-
lowed by the Rev. Jacob Faithlul, who informed the
meeting that in an evangelical career of thirty years.
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or thereabouts, he had never scen a more numerous countrynen think of them 1?-what do they think of
meeting; and though he said it, tiat should'nt say it, the crusade against the nunneries? Ah ! I know
he had a right ta put a fair estimation on such assem- what they think and feel too-I know their deep,
blies, for he liad met-yea, on flic place of evangeli- deep devotion ta those lholy sisterhoods whio keep the
cal spouting-such men as Joseph Hughes, (La ! lamp of the sanctuary ever alive-who, retired in
Mr.- Editar, vho 1i h?) and that man whîo won their secluded dwellings, watch ever and pray for the
immortality for hiiself and his pen by inditing the .great body of the faithful, stili struggling with the
life of Leigl Riclmoand-said Leigh being as arrant vorld,-who issue forth only ta iinister ta flic sick
an evangelical as ever ascended a barrel or cart ta and the suffering, and appear ta us brightest when
spout forth heresy-only he might have iad a trifle contagion and pestilence stalk abroad through the
more sincerity than have these. Did you ever happen land. Aye ! if there were noue but Irish Catholies
on bis missionary peregrinations in the 1-Hebrides? if in Montreal, they would forn an impenetrable ram-
not, try and hunt it up, sa that you may be able to part around flic nunneries-a rampart which these
appreciate ic greatness of his biographer. The spouters would not (dare assail. Let therm only mnake
Rev. Jacob swelled with exultation as lie spoke of the the slightest attempt ta disturb the peace of any ane
twenty-four millions of Bibles poured out on lie of the convents, and they would evoke a storm hivich
world by the British and Foreign Bible Society since they could neither brave nor quell. As ta their
its formation. Good heavens ! Mr. Editor, supposing talking, we despise it and theni all too muich ta do
that ail those Bibles had been read, (as of course other than laugh it, anid for their moral force as
intended) ana'that by the unlettered millions, how applied ta the rescue of nuns, why let Ilem direct it
many souls mighît have been thereby lost from wrest ing on hie gates of any of our convents till their eyes
the Scriptures to their own destruction ! And ache and their noses tingle-let themI "go a-head"
iwbether the lharm ras done or not, the Society lias with tieir moral force, until they came plump on sane
the same account ta render, in its collective and disagreeable object, such for instance as a sturdy
individual capacity. But, forsootlh, it was resolved -Tipperary man, or a "son of Fingal," with a stout
that the churches of Christ in this city are ta take blackthorn in his hiand, before whose antics the
more active measures for spreading tile Bible. What rescuers miglit possibly choose ta fall back. n lother
can they, the ch/urches aforesaid, do more than fley ivords, let thicm take care of carrying tlcir moral
are doing i Comical rogues are tiese spouters, talking force too fur.
of the chrurches of Christ as coolly as though Christ Befare I close this long letter, I cannot help
bad founded, or could possibly found, even with lis expressing my admiration of anie of the reverend
.Almighty power, more than ane church. humbugs, wh o conunenced his exorium by announcing

The Rev. Dr. Bramble said that there could b e no himaself ta have been (as a facetious friend of mine
compromise effected with Popery, for that Popery observedl) a sort of evangelical Cilde Harold, de-
would take ail that was olTered it, and still look for scribiag himaself as having "roam'd thro' many lands"
more, andi the worthy doctor ras right for once in his -like tlie Irish maiden in the song-but had acme
life. Between truth and error there can be no coin- there ta be deliglted beyond ail his previous deliglht.
promise-no alliance. The Catholic Church lias cut It seeued to hlim nhat there ras something heavenly
off ail these sects, andi unless tlhey recant their errors, in the air of that place-to wit the Wesleyan con-
cut off they are and shall remain, both lin time and in venticle-and in ltc general aspect of the assembly.
eternity. Another preachmer informedi the meeting This ras tia sentimental talker of the evening, and
and fle community at large, that lhe and his caleagues .lie acquitted lmself in a style that would, I am sure,
loved Popish people, but hated iPopery. -Iow artless! send fle young ladies huome ta dream of the soit sweet
-what a satisfactory distinction !-Catholics eschcw nelody of tli No-Popery' shout, whuerewith this dear
the friendship aud the affection of those who hate Mr. Sigm-a-way declared himself stuffed ful-like an
Popery. But this hater of Popery made flic grand air-cushion, I suppose. Oh ! ho ras full ofi meldy-
discovery int the comniand to teach all natitons andi he loved the -word Bible-with whose derivation
involved lie distribution of the Bible. Dear nie! ilte favarot us-and de describetIlie meeting us
that were sa, and if flic apostles too i iin that liglt, bciug a sort ai salar systcrn, ivherin tue ministors
they were very remiss-very-in setting about pre- ai the varfaus denamîîiations rerelvetiaraund Ét/e
paring it when they suffered so many lang years teoBibla! A ver>' goatiliat, bo,1\r. Editar, ci
clapse after the ascension of our Lord before they put anc wtipping an0lie ader, andiailpîsliog on iuo
pen to paper. 'We do notlind n account of any of Transccmdeîtuhisrn antilil.y. Thunks ta vaithy
them prescnting flic Scriptures as flic means of con-l.1- n- ile travelleilAMr. Sigl--way, for
version; but ve know, on flic contrary, that they lis apt illustration ai the canveeticlers antil
preached ta the people, and tlen baptised, and then varieus sysîoms.
confirmed Item-all without even an allusion ta any I alnast bar fiat yoivill sentis oror-stretehet
written documents. But reason is thrown aray On louer La Caventry, but pray do net haine Ill. I
those wrilfi iui msrepresentars. coolt filavoe us-a-zn dshets withe meccenri

Bot 1I1înnst lhusten ta notice flic aditresses ai hwo mavements afI"lte placets" I rbo ravalrod lusf ivack
af aur cit>' rererînds, the Dr. Sprucc aforesaii, antin a e esly isletlodist1-lse-inthe msal-ling,
bis brother iii-what-thae revereati1)r. 1'ampous. but I'apery-hatiuug planef s I-I am, Mir. Editar,
Mr. Edifar, vrhiat %vili the Catholics ai Canada su>' ta Yours froly,
wliaf I arn about ta relate ? The fiof the-varousdenomiAna in sr rC OLIC.
theso twvo-w'o speuis ta bcheleAdveyf dirly goirkeahoMtraalr,.En.dt,,e1851.
for the Hbihei Socipty-lptd flic baro-facepi aiigcito
ta standTprndsetsmnattflicyThors/naktai flic Virgin
differeti but littie frein taf Venus ! 0I1Ohm! swet bi ae Editr of Io flhue co'Tness antiCal lies Cranice.
Mary 1- o f erai al flicfaithful !-iype OfaitYnt>' EA ASTuuErnvanOR-î'm l'or>' icuesoîna
anti lioincss I-th)on i rludidsfle n 11;fly piorcivaniubsince mbrother Padruiglil ent aita. ove-usetihta
Uic Go OF ai alsaîîcfity I-Mary, iucun algencuafiams dettme £0 uet, but roadin' for aie fe lettmers
are ta cail lfcse! tid tyes nt aveneb>'s.ur pvîies fiat lue sofd bleha for yosrgrat wispper. Ani
Uic boit i divine justice latnliet againsftie f tmo- sure, mntl>for s nîne pan>btI spellin',vI lauld t>
isoutheri -awter hat dareti ta couple yur spotluss ta diPartyhongliness long- ag, b>'Mr.itin' ta yo .
ame witlo Ihat aiwflue fiuth Cyprin goadss-tle WTlatYoalzes e venture n w te write, is a urirte
qmbdinent aiou relvaess ad impurit-meIHonvdatedt oAraIensAnt came ott my licad.tr nigltý Fairs

orfal tongue speal to ai theof tdo a t/r of iLk tias a ver>a dan ; for I thougittint ailibc
tcstup! and sc tveration-the ove ofCathioli grate pnaichersaiflitie Exither inall, that mate

Offer ut lier, o tiatis ri' Lfiecausa of Or !.sTy. mc' ae ilaribe noise in Great St. James' Street
This sanie mari, as hefiftiiig b ]is part, dlaftet an Itle ClIîîrchi, lashveck, irere about me, shietin'L III uhe>'
harrors -Mheonasti alstîfuions, ante ofI' dituisanost bateret me, ani Luastiie'tliaf l.ey'd ovcrtorn
Lest ta stir up is l orers agains t hypreni. Trucfflewolb e Roman Catpelic Curcli. Anttrotb, ta tel]
carne! instincts ai is nature aad lus religion, lue yen litrtuh, tirhuEtion' anti hoastin' made mue
dvrehf upan tieCrineaoaiiummrniag youagc ani l ove!' unens>' for a mnjif, uttil I liard blie raisons; anti
girls a nneries, andti !nqarcally calletiecratUeonivamuitiyen heiera if? Caoflicegrcafest raions ai
laies all blema did eou ta caeLa t o reue. t ir exutatienras,fiat flic oisCîrgy toak
huebl obigti, Dr. Spruce labut yauche i finthat the fl saine notice a sncb nannikins us thensuives, and
nas do h ivant ta ho arescoul-g oanti pokit LIe saitiesatsthe

name~~ with thasofothefiéhydCyrfan godess--th

emodirnitio, happy-laaki glaces, andiyui ilsecft f as I liard redese ords, I fuît somo littIe fhiags stiî'in'
Jic> rejeice in havinag giton up aIl for veweusk thocmnic Mylait, an if amat ir thatflicaPuiests
do tUe>' ivisli te roture ta the ivariti, andt fic> ivili bh] dféanrodti n mannikzin sints, jist ns much as I lourd
op their banto sl herror, assor n CyoCau at OVfl if tyatoy ittie faliar inscefyoy.my heat, oui>'thaf jist as
hc' wore of Mpticsgetitforne, liand ,rauldtida h hicsamheilithile animal is nifhiser civil Bor tacant
tbeslres ot i eai aigoace taenter agnin .ar t cmpanthseeaur goti Bisheps antiFmicsts tiick that

c raginctsa of ivsril nature. anVi hiso runhersflime gaspiliers ai St. James Streef are net civil uer
nover ontnrice othaf imtructappinss is ta bc lovil daceat coupan>'neitliu. Antin I hourd loin
witin licnvent v nals,qifuIL oxistvon cart But, b st epeal>, biut mdbbheîp aifGot, tier assanîfs
seriousîy, if is wl for flue Monarol nîimarios f Imt agin aur Clmrcb meuh] sueceeti, O, b>' Ganta, siz 1,
Catholis ar geiret/le peole, or tIce igit shareflicetItbates tUe star>'oa the cx anticmogs, in Esop,
fate oigfdunt ,3nct. Warthy Dr. Spuruccr!boutteuwlanti ouf. Attbhe sanie manient,pIffert a melan-
tgo ic irble log l il f iaro , andti o uis evan- chia >' stle er mc, an sure cnogh I hat great pit>
gelicrl Qixoisi r rscr lic yang y an t evelIlnns fer flicdelidcti saiuts, scola Lmedom thatnaiti
by applyin flic t frchl ta teir twollings. dfnt s fg sef Corl ti Wila tnesran t braeme aeon fr he

yever fli convinesthat Meting shpieist bein fou n etee sgetat epcal steCtai
winole cnentb wîalsr a iteit o eathn shoot,Circ.Th>sa'hnwianaatndafc
seuslituis weor fli org te. onrea md neti a nitofastcac itefo fagtI
athoic ver>' caîretar>e t peo li Cthey i shaef the îtiîk s asnbeokigstebga,

fa>' scdofio etenedcnt tairlth e Spruc would aia cipeuritafr > urta &l' u
"us goath awholeo"ifer ard, and liee him s a- rt niibateisd ia unt ui okt
gnem clicxts F.sCu. the. "oungf anti Bo.eay" T.vr'nl';auoinshobfle o t~ anst

Thcen' tah Iebcmrt nis sopeulltiterD.Pmos, aid Atls critmrvnt' o fuL lc'mi etLm aea
lespect La he French Chb tan ine Caane fyrounemdlcfoat fta aes 'ivr'mî ia
pe>'ri. expressedaihop hain tchei cs f msar ew ielti upeîer efa lcmml

noeed can, nde the xplatr m o hic e thena utd, en'tmndofyo ra ct'illi tlei

Dae! Pootl>'ringuta !--ptor D rPmo u noFor Iscn ife eienapirseciat

ith sai sito tae done Lhan t rsweep ato y from el fi co! hit mm i he'mrI

whitewashed sepuilchres, full inside with dead min's
boncs, an' all filthiness. I1intind to tell the rest of
my dhrame in my next.

I ani, dear Sir, yer humble sarvint,
Ssaws McG'HÀEL.

Griintown, Jany.26th, 1851.

ALARMING INCREASE OF CRIME IN NEW
YORK.

(From ithe Neé York lHerald.)
In looking over somae sialistics whieh ev carefully

conpiled for Ihe Herald of New Year's day lasi, we
have been strnck with the enormous amid alarming
increase of crime which lias taken place in this city
within a number of years, nid especially since 1840.
We se it rnarching itil a sride purfectly astonishing,
notwith'standing the number of our churLhes and min-
isters of the gospel, and notwitslanding the ilumrous
bible and tract socicties in our midst. This increas e
is apparent fron the fullowing figures, whiicli are taken
from oflicial sources, and are, consequenîtly, wurthy of
every credit:-

Brothers lost na time in driving up to the Citadel la
inforn his conmrades niaI obtain muedical aid. The
iifortiiunte man w.as reumovedl ta hIe Military Hospital
Sini St. Lvis strect, and we behieve is domg well.-

IQutebec C/mrouide.
D£srxauc'rî t-K Fiinr.-Tie Theantre Royal, Kingston,

was completely destroyed by fire oni Wednesday even-
ing' te 16th inst., witih the exception of twi L frame
biiiniIogs, belonging lo Mr. Butler, proprietor of Ile
Theatre, and L sumali house, beleioin ta Mr. Ber-
tranid, which have beenconsiderably injured-no oilier
danage lias been donc. IVe believe over all the
buildin gs iunsuîraices are effected.

On the iit instant a man namied Whitley committed
suicide, in Ime towinship aoNelson>by cutiighbis tihroat.

OurmaÀoC.--Toronto is net destitute Of rowdies or
rowdyisim. The latest illustration of Ite fact, occurred
between 11 and 12 o'clock on Tuesday niglt, wheut
Dr. Seniai ai, o le 23rd Fusiliers, now sîaticed at
Loumdonî, C. W., iwas wontonly assauhictd ont huis vay
from1 i eo Clubnus oBeard's iotel. Witihout notie
or provocation, lie wrs assaileti by a siall party of
ruians, by ihom is face was severely eut andu thet

i t - -dil ...............
Year Pop. Conîvirlions Year Pop. Convictions. it' uîIIâacêcu. i ctiitiursiiiiia
1802 61,200 350 1835 270,089 936 upou lisuJace arc srde ; wvhethemr thuey wereiunflicte
1812 101,000 699 1840 312,852 1 by a glass bAtlle or knife, or by a ring upou tise hand
1822 140,640 652 1845 371,223 1,606 ci .Oum Of lis assailants, is byi nemuns certain. 'le
1830 202,589 983 1850 517,800 3,700 ruffians ran off iniiediately, and tLiugh hIe poelice at

onIce commelnced (la seartCh, 1no raCe ofÏthe dehnqcuentsqow is tlfis increase of convictions to be acconuitedi hcas beiunobtained. Dr. Searima was convyed Io his
for? Can it b accouited for froin the flct Of our otel in a cab. Sver.l similarassauts, have beet
having a botter systeom ai polico than w ever had, c'ommuuùted w citri the lastiforih.aîrit.
thai crime lias not irrcased so fearfully as mighlt be
inferred from these figures, but litat convictions have?

We fear not-w'e fear the truth to be, that lhe con- NEWS BY TIIE "AUCTIC."
victions have kept pace vith the increase of crime, ENaLAND.-TheBoamnof Trade returnis for th manlit
and that there lias been as great an inorcase of the endiuug Dec. 5thu, suow au increase ii the exporta over
latter as the table oxhibits. Wc arc very much dis- the orresponding monti cf the previaus year af rising
posed to believe tluat Our Christian societies-our bible £671,000.
and tract institutions-do noi perforim as muchi good as The trial ofi l: mouster Slonm is Instpaoc. Ilis
is represented; lia: tIe bonelils whicl i asserted wife is supposed t uhave led the country.
thley confer, m ithe main, are niagmary, and that the ]iELAN.- is amnuiiced thuat the Dublin and Gal-
gond is uimferred from the qunantity of tracts distribuited, way raihvay willi openu fou' ravul oi ltie firsi of J1munne.
mare thn frol the number of people reformed. li Pliroperty to the ainmout :o'£30,000 was dstroyed by
all countries, and ir all ages, poverty lias been n fcar- fire iii Dublin on Ihe 4tLi. 1 broke out in the south
fui source ai crime. Starvation wii overcome Moral building establisliei if Messrs. Holto, of Suinner
feeling, and hunger drives thousands into the ecommnis- 1h¡1.
sion of crime. Tie por are the principal recipients PitussrA.--Belinm, Jany. 6.-The reports mf the imi-of tracts and bibles ; but wiat good des givimng a -so- pcemduig resigatioun of le Miister of Ccrmimeie,
mon or a copy of the scriptures di) to a man whli iper- assumed a grenier probambiliity.-l'Ih pollcy oprotoc-
lhaps lias thrce or four hungry chîildrei callig upoun tion is iow' hiolly rejected by tCe Goverment.
hun for bread, which lhe lias nul. 'ie Emuperor of Austria andI the lRing of Priseia

la inuinnuerable instances, as testified by le enfl- have agreud t eets ait Dresdet about Ic emiddle o0
porteurs theiselves, flic tender of tracts is reu, lie muoi.
and the remark Made thmat a loaf of bread would be 'Thme commnissioners tuo arrange the dificultis be-
more acceptable. Aud who doubis it? IVilli lunL'Er tweeu the Duchies, lad arriveuil ailtRendsburg, am:d at
giuawig is vials, andi tlose of hisîmîfrtuae if tlle latest caie Iad givei the auithorities tree dayILu
and childrCn, is a main n a condition tIo i tIo 1ocousider w'har ourse liey woult pursue. Montime
religios exLortation, cri oforget the crav ol -aure the Governimnuut and the pople's representatives i
fer Ilie necessary nutriment? 1 is unm ble that Wurtembiiig, are at logerheaIs upon Ile subject of
thera is a vest amowunt of poVerty. aud indscry i thIis voting lme suppis, suilere appears toboa probabi-
grat mîetrpolis, aus thee im all large citis in pro- lit' tiat a second l euiioof' thcme ilesse-Cassol alair will
portiono tlu he populatioil. as ucl iniiscr- exits hr finally bc enacted in hLiat usmai Iterritory.
as in London. Lodgiug houses are to be oundi n No SPiNî.-roin Spiii, w have nothing boyond lhe
York almost ofI tle saine revomltig character as dhose :soMIl wt-eekly" s1aluosuemI IOflic resignatuioi of the Nzar-
ie tle Britishi metropolis, whiehi huav-u been so trutilulll3 mvaez Cabinet, whiii. tihis lime iwas causet by the
describel byI le c Loudait Chroicle We questionr j c Is laving receiv-ed that geitlemai col]y.-
auy of those refuges 1cr flic poor and unfortunate art, Trscrmpl.
worse than iatflie Old Brewery at the Five Poiimts,
was a year or so neo, or hviat hundreds of simiar
places inI tUat neigl>borhuood are at tse prosent hiour.Birth.

Will the difflusion aoftracts confer any consolation on ln iis cily.0,1n Mondtay, the 27th inst., le wile of
their ukfrtunmate i nnates, or will a copy of the scrip- Jeain Leelair, Esq., ofna son.
turcs appease lue iunger of half a dozen children ? lii this jiy, atm Tuesday, lue 28i1h inst., the wile of

Now, if these societies were t incorprate into their P. ludon, Esq., ofa tautller.
systeim of operations le dispensing of foodl ta ilie in iis city, oi the 24tiniist., the LADY Of Charlus
starvrmg, tisey would do innifintely more good than lit>ey Louis, Priiter, of aL daugiter.
do. If they wer uto give away writi caich tract, or At ilécatucosr, ou thc 19th inst., hle lady of Angus
with caci testient, a loaf of ibread, the recipient. ATeDomald, Esq., of twiu-daughters.
vould bc ai a filter mood ta read and poinder ou ils icd.
contents, than lie ouhl b if lits lunger were unap-
peased. Wliat is t prevent this froi being donC ? InthisCity, on the 251h1inst., Mary Ann, daughter
'udreds oft thousands of dollars are thrown away of Mr. ery Harkim, ared 14 months.

iii prinîtinsg tracts, bibles, and repots, and Ithe only
retur ai lite enmd of thie year is a foew doubtful conver- MONTREAL MARIET P1RICES.
sions, and an assertion that there is hope ta believe a coRRECTn BY 1 Tii 2CLERKFT or TIIs oschUs M1sAnsmr1T.vast deal of good wilI be accomplished tirough flic ortheada', Jan. 30, 1851.
labors ofI te riext year, if the sinews of war are
liberally supplied. Nowr, suppose a society, with an S. d. s. d.
income of say twienty thousaud dollars a-year, were, IVeat, - - - per minO 4 a 4 9
ai this inLCment seasoi of the year t expond tIn Oats, - - - - - - I 4 a I 8
tlousand of it i ipurchasing and giving brenad tote Earley, - - - - - 2 . a 3 0
poar, andi tie ohller tan in printing tracts and bibles? Puas, - - - - - - 2 i a 3 0
Suppose ail our bible and tract societies were to do Buckwheiat, - - - - 1 104 a 2 L
this, can il ho denied that tley would exeroise a much Rye, - - - - - - 2. 9 a 3
greater influence than hiey do, redeem from vice more Potatoes, - - - per bush., 1 -3 a i S
unfortunates thian hliey do, and prevent crime froin Beans, American - - -. 4- 0 a 4 6
making suich rapid strides as the above table exhibits Beans, Canadian - - - 6 0 a 6 6
it does ibthis ciy of chiurchtes and benlevolent institu- aoney, - - - - -. 0 4 a 0 5
tions 7 We thinkl not, and truc Christianity, in Our hIeef, - - - - - - 0 2 a 0 5
opinion, dictates suci a policy. Mutton, - - - per or."2Oa 5-

CANADA NEWS.
The preparations for the croctiôn o the wing of the

Parianent Building in this city are progressingdaily.
The treanches and necessary excavations for laymig thu
masonry of the foundations have been mate for soma
weeks past, and a largu quantity of building materials
arc depositedm in rear of the House of Assembly. Later
stili, the stone-cutters have made their appearance on
the ground, and have bea liard at mork for the last
ten days.-Quebec Mercury.

By the Toronto Coraespondence of the Courier, and
by an editorial article n the Acadian Recorder, we
learn that the Imperial Government huas at last aban-
doned te Provincial authority, the Post Ofice depart-
ment. We certainly ara highly pleased, and arnestly
desire that we shall have the mtended reduction of
postage without delay. The Recorder, we perceive,
advocates the union of the Telegrapi and Post Office,
Departments-the telegraph in Nova Scotia being a
branch of the publie service. It occurs tous, that il
should bc as the Recorder suggests, but there is one
drawback-in the event of any Moniraalling, the go-
vernment might take possession of the wires. .

AccIDENT.-At about half past eight o'cloCk last
night, and during the height of the snowî storn, a pri-
vate soldier namodI Nicholson of the 79thighlanders,
fell from the top of the cliff at Cape Diamond into a:
yard belonging ta Mr. Luke Brothers, Champlain
street. TI breaking in of a vindow, b tle fallof a
large quantity of snow fram the rock at tle same time,
brogt Mr. Brothers and som lother persons out of
the house, hiten they heard moanings la the sano',
and the poor fellow iwas at once discovered and taken
çut senseless and covered with culs and bruises. Mr..

Lamb, - -

Veal, - - -

Park, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Clhcese, - -

Lard, - - -

Maple Sugar, -
Eggs, - - -

Turnios, - -
Geose, - --

Applets, - -
Omuons, - --

Flour, - -
Oatmeal, - -
Beef, - - -

Pork, Fresli. -

- p.

- P

- P

pu]

per
per

-p

- - 20 a.-5
- - 2 0 a O

per lb. 0 29 a 0 4
- - 010 a 1 0
-

0 6 a 0 7
- - 0 4 a 0 6
- - 5 a 0 6
- - 0 4 0 54

er dozen 0 72 a 0 9
r couple 4 0 a 6. 8

- - 3 9 a 5 0
or barrel 5 0 a 12 6

- - 6 0 a 7 0
rquintal 11 0 a Il 3

- - 7 6 a 9
100 Ibs. 17 6 a 25 C
100 lbs. 20 0 a 27

NEW YORK MARRETS..
New York, Jan. 29:

Ashes morae actire. Pearls steady Pts 1 firrus -Sales 150 bris. at $5,62& a $5,75 fo fhe aer;
85,62 for the former.

Flour.-More doing at the decelin •ntice s
Canadian dull-lüceyrant $4 ,7 5-Saîes 6000 btser-t
S4,68 a $4,75 for common to siraigt; ant $5 a:$5,06
for Pure Genesce.

More doing in Whieu-prices nomina Wee F
sales of 2500 bush.

Corn casier and.quiet-Sales 5000 bush. at 6b oerSfor Southern and Jersey yellow.
Pork---Holders firm-Market elosed heaviir ueMess plenty, and offered freel at $13,25 fo: ' ;and $13,50 for City-Sales 350 bris. at $12,1 a25 foold Mess; and s9,25for old Prime.- Trmer
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INDIRECT AND DIRE CT INFLUENCE OF
THE CATHOLIC CHURCII -

(From hlie Tablet.)
As the past year has been closing ir, the fury of

bur Protestant brethrén seens for the present to
have nearlyexhausteditself. Thereis at last a pause
Â the storn, and words of peace, which awhile ago
would have been useless, may lere andi ther fmnd an
car wlien the madness of the people is abated. It
occurs, therefore, tiat we imay just notice the dispute
in some aspects w-hic have been litte regarded, but
which surely deserve, even froi Protestants,.not to
be eintirely overlooked. The whole multitude of
those who have spoken on tQlat side-Bishops in their
charges-dukes and carls, and squires of higi degree,
on the hustings, wIcre ltey are suprecne-Dissenting
Ministers in thmeir chapels-the tag-mrag-and-iob-tail
breaking the windows of Catholic chapels-all alike
have viewedtilus business of the lierarchy as the
work of crafty and designimg nien, a silly old Pope,
(strange they should fear lîin so mnuci, if le is so
illy !) an ambitions Cardinal, icading a set of

sacerdotal conspirators. A plan iad been laid to
subjigate England once more ; it iras al a connected
sceme, begiini with Catholic Emnancipation; soiw-
img the seeds o Puseyismn, and fostering its manifold
development ; making good first a step lim Ireland,
then a stQpil mthe Colonies; letting ship no opportu-
nity of strengtihening its position tilt the timne caine for
a grand attack; condescendig even (so flic Rector
of Rugby thiinks) to interest itself that Popislh letter-
carriers shoald te appointed to earn seven shillings a-
week by ten miles walking a-day. In short, they
consider a grand conspiracy is orgacised, which lias
achieved certain definite results by the exercisc of
buman polie>' and foresight.

We, on the contrary, io live beîind the scenes,
perceive, equally with the Protestants, that the
progress of the Catholie Church lias been great; but
we differ froin them as to the means by whicli that
progress lias been brougit about. Itis not so g'reat
as they suppose in their blind fear ; yet, it is, no
doubt, reinarkable enotght for us to thank God, and
ta conîfess io wonerflly b-bis wildon lias oerdene
it. But how, then, lias it bcen effected ? By the
Priests, perhaps, the Protestants wilî say. Alas !
there are in ail England but 700 Catholic Priests, and
they are ieaing confessions froua morning tili ight.
They have no ine to devise conspiracies, if that was
the iway to win England to the Faith. They are
generally out of the iay of the disputes of Anglican-
ise, vhich arose quite indepenîdentiy of them, and
Lunmanely speaking, was an uinforseeen accident in the
circunîstances whichi surround theim. To attack,
eeither by force or subtlety, the huge Establishment,
defended by its sixteen thousand State Clergymen, is
really and truly not the wiork that the great majo-
rity of the Catholie Priesthood have been calied
by Providence. You think too much of yourselves,
my lords and gentlemen, iwhmen you suppose it. Your
jaroxysmns o fear are, in truth, n a great measure,
ile iemotions Of prild. We shall tel you presently
in wliat iay you really have bcen, and are, deepily
and anioasly tougit about ; but it is not ini tie way
that yo suppose. The Catholc Priests are really
engaged in very hoinely work, sittimg for long hours
shut un in confessional boxes, in ain atmosphere at
once close, colId, and pestilontial, trying to beat dowrn
the domnon of Satan anongst the wretchîed and Ilie
ignorant, or clse visitg theo poorest of the Ioor-
bigingc' the Lot Holy 0t abodes more humble and
loly than the manger of Bethleheim-courts and
alleys w-elire tire Cergyimian " is rarely seen, unless
provoked to enilatin by uearinog of a zeal, io
natiral -growh tof is own Churchi, iwhich is not a
Churci.

But iwhile we idelare tlIat the action of lhe Catho-
lie Churci and lier 700 or 800 Ministers on the
millions of England lias been, fron the-force of cir-
cuistanocs, ratier indirect tian direct, one point of
view there is, and this is one chielly forgotten by
Protestants.l, inici lier action, tioughx unseen, lias
been direct and immîîîediate. Have our Protestantt
frienis dwîelt much an the idca that numnbers off
Catholics liave been incessaintily praying for their
conversion ! Do the> known lat for iany years past
there has not been a day iniwhici, from many thou-t
sands of charitable souils in France, in Italin 
Belgini-yes, froni multitudes ot, we will-ot sayt
merIe'ly charitable, but lieroic souls in poor oppressedr
Irelaned, prayers liave ascended to hicaven that Ecg-
land once marc miglt becone Catliolicl?

THE PAPAL AGGRESSION. 2
(Froma lte London Enquirer.) -

THE itLtIIIEDY.t

What is to b done ? Granting ail that ias been
said about the dangers of Popery, wuhat are the prac-
tical measures vhici should be talcen against hiat.
regli:ioni which is unfortonately professed b' ai least
one-third of the iniabitants -of the United Kingdom?
Titis is nowr tire question whîicht as unen lmd i ore
anti mnore necessary' te ast themselveas, they aise fadi
it niera anti moe difflicolt to answrer. " Some ting
muat bre done," men say', accordinîg ta the fornula
rusua in cases etutter penplexity ; bt as usuat il as
not tira wisest whor arc most.readiy wit.h specifticpre-
scniplions. Lord Wiechltcsea wroulti bave us muke
w-ar upon te Pope, others would repieni the Roman
Cuathclic Relief Act; but our statesmen ana scareely'
prepara'd for eiluer of these boldi entermrises -Tire
Qoeen, in the answvera whiich shî e this .e t
tue a iressesf lIm Corperaionr n lime Univeraiuies,

plainly' imîatedi a deterîmnmation te mraietain thec
primciples et rehigious liberty ; anti tluis is, et course,
the determinationx of the Cabinet. Buot then hmow area
tic axcitedi feelings et lIma nation te ha satisfied?
Sema great act is ahnest uiversally looked upon as

necessary to prevent( tie agitation from becoming an
object of general ridicule. .Here becones manifest
lhe shiadowry and deceptive nature of the iwhole con-
troversy.. The new Catiholie hierarcliy lias no te-
poral possessions, or legal privilega upon whichithe
law can talke hold. Theair power, real, extensive
and dangerous as it may be, inasnmeuh as it depends
upon voluntary obedience,is beyond lita grsp of Par-
liamelnt. But thie titles-the territorial titles-may
be proiiibited. Yes, it lias positivey coie to this-
that a law against the titles is likely to bte he great
end for whiicl the imhole empire lias put itself into
commotion. The new grand and iipregnable bulark
of our Protestantinis to be an act prohibiting Dr.
Wiseman and bis colleagues not from calling tieumi-
selves Bishops, but niertly from calling themselves
l3isltops f ciies or towns » Grect Britain. This
surc> y wil ta a nountain ringing forth a imouse.

A conclusion of thiskindwould indeed b supremely
ridiculous ; but its absurdity iould only concern its
supporters. We should aiso object to it on the
ground tliat, in spite of its trivialit>, it iuglht -produce
new raischiief. Whîenever an act intricaically harm-
less, or hicL is properly ainenable omnly to conscience,
is made a crune, tiere is atways n danger of enlisting
tie honest convictions of a portion o the people
agaiinst the law. A penal statte touching religion is
pireciscly ne of those edge-tools, n thie tandling of
wlih a Legislature is always likely to eut its fmngers.
La. us suppose a law to be passed against theitern-
torial titles. It is trui tiat it night be like the
clause against titles in the Enmnocipation Act-a
shai-a dead lette'-wlicih no Goveriment would
think of enforcing; but im tie present state of the
public mind this is not probable. A bonafide attempt
would be made to establisl lie principle in some
practical iray. The result iwould then iholly delpend
upon Dr. Wisemnan. If ie thouglit it bis duty to
yield implicit obedience to lime statute, hu uiglt take
credit for his loyalty, and pusi lis religious plans as
vigorously as ever ; but if le should think hiself
stili iound by ie Papal Rescript, lie wouild have ne
choice but to submit to the penalties. Now, let any
one cooly consider ail the consaquences of bringing
Dr. Wiseman into the Queen's Bencti, and of sendinur.
him from tlience to Newgate, for calling himself b'
irtat te daclurca te Le a punrel>' spiritual ftle, tee-
nected onl evitl etie orgaisatinp f ais l c onrci. b
is truc tiai le inigit go to prison amidst li hootings
t .the mob, and draw down upon lumself lime more

veighty condemnation of the educated majonity of
the British people; but hoiw would Popery b thereby
checked,or Protestantisin pronoted? We saynothing
of lthe resentnent likely to be producetd by such a
proceding in the minds of nine millions of British and
Irish Catholics; but looking onl to its effecta upen
Protestants, and considering heiow readily sympathy is
called forth by any acts w-hich savors,no natter iow
sligltly, of oppression, we tlhink Dr. WMiseman mwould
be founid more dangerous as a prisoner, tihan ie ver
couldi have been simply as a prelate. We appreliend
therefore that a statuite against the new files. while
it will add nothiing to the strengeth of Pirotesantiias
mua' ba tic cibeinig tofinterminable eîcbnrnassîcms.

Tihre ara seme, however, who, upon grounds of
political pohicy, thtink it absoliutly necessary that flit
Ronian Catholic Chnurcli shmoul, liere as elsewhcre, be
subjected to soine legal restraint. They say thau> ii
tiis aristocratie country nothing but an aristocratic
Church can maintain an iluence over the higher
classes-that for those classes as well as for the mass
of tlhe poor and the ignorant, Popery lias many
attractions-that Dissent, except during intervals o
enthusiasm, is too feeble to resist it-and, therefore,
tiat the existing Establishment requires to bejelously
uphteld and protected, in all its dignities, as our only
preservative against Catholic domination. The first
thing t ao b said of this argument is, thait it allows
nothin- ait all to the power' oft religious truth. It
obviously assumes that, wliere Protestantism and
Popery are placedti upon an equal footing, the Papal
system -vili prevail. But such an assumption appears
to us inconsistent, not only iith a finr rotestant
faith, but vith lie meiostnotorious results of experience.
h canni t lsaid that hie United States are about to
1tl u er tic powrer o tie Pope, or, indeed, that
tuere is proof to bre found anywhere of a remnarkable
progress of Popery at the present finie, except in thc
bosom of thait very Churchîwhich iwe are told to look
to as tlhe bibvark o Protestant freedoin. We can-
not, therefore, for a moment, admit that the security
of Scriptural Christianity in England depends upon
the temuporalities or dignities o lier Establishment;
but even if it ivere granted that it did--that Protest-
antisn had no inherent strengfi, and could net be
sustained but by force of lawr-te political supportons
o lite Churclh of Engiand iouldstill find it diflicult
to show l iiwhat way our haws can be made to place
any effectual curb upon its Roman Catiolic rival.
The propriety of doinîg so lias been u'ged repeatedly
and ivit lithe greatest force, by two classes of states-
mna-namîely, those io strenuousl> pposed ave->
concession of îolitical peinreto Roman Cttievies,
anti thoewho desired toe sac themi bath ineladedi andi
interestedin he cConstitution, b>' arrangemnns wh'lichî
wouîlti givea te lIme G'overîinent a certain central over
tiroir iierarch>y. We cee miel at present argua ithl
these wrho, as lime>' consiatantly' opposedi the Emanci-
pationi Act, wrould now as consistently' repeaul 7t.
Wiuse or unrwise, that was a detd whlih canneet bha
unidane Tire alternaI it aiamsl caaia •r-

flc Pape Srange as it nia>' seem, therne ara menc
notal fr sagacity' anti comiprchensiveess et maied,
n-ir think liai tls course fa stilI epen, tai Roman
Catholic .Bishiops mighît, le somea ira>', be brought
under the influence af a Brilli Cabinet, anti that a
B3ritish inisiter mrighît ire foundi ta shako lis political
fortunes ce tire attempt te carry eut suchi an arrange.-
ment.. We shouldi certain> not thimnk [bsahiemag
deairable even if il iwere pcticable, bu se reme>

do not think that anything lss practieally was inagined
anongst the projects of Laputa. If there b a
single point establishcd by the present agitation, it is
that the English people will resist all furtiier connec-
tion betiveen Popery and tie State. The H-use of
Comnons is much more likely to be driven to repeal
the Maynooth Bill than to sanction a Concordat.
The very idea of a negotiation with Roie vould
instantly crush any Cabinet thlat was suspected of it.
We conclude, thjerefore, that the present is not a case
for statesmanship to dea] ivilli at all. The protection
of national Protestantismn by law is a notion as vain
and delusive as the protection of national industry.
If our religion be not a truth whlihl can stand alone,
no parlianientary ingenuily will avail ta prop it up.

THE FRENZY OF TIHE STATE CHURCH.

(Friom a Corespondcnt of the Tablet.)
To the cool, moral, and reflectimig mmd, con-

templating the present position of England, what
humiliating scenes mnust present theimselves! There
is tiat something in the Englisi character for whicli
it is diflicult te account. Give the Engish a leader
in accordance with their prejudices, and omvard ther
rush, reckless of ftle consequences. Right ani
vrong, reason and justice, must equally yield to ilhei

înipetuosity; and tien only do they sec flie injury
unillicted upon thcir country, tlheir neiglibors, and
theinselves, wlien a retuin of self-possession places
before tlhem he direftl effects of their lawless ebul-
litions. HoIw long on the scale of reason ust thlcir
present conduct reduce tllem in the estimation of
foreioen nations!iHas not En-land but too much
cause to bluslh for the undignified, iconsistent, and
unprincipled conduct of lier Prinme Minister,and other
leading authorities-the Minister of a moral and
n-racious Sovercign, ito, if not nisguided hy lie
îiterested bias ofJthose around lier, would, ovidently,
render equal justice to every class of ier subjects.
The determnination espresseL by foreiga Powers to
require-before they corne te the Exhibition of
1851-a security froein flic English Governiment that
thy shall not be insulted on account of tleir religion,
supplies a suflicient index to their sentiments.

ENGLAND.
Trt AIca ExPrTox.-Accounits from tie Sand-

wich Islands, dated Oct. 19tih, announce le arrivai
of H.M.S. "lerald," Captain Kellet, on tle 16th,
from Behring's Straits, after a vain search for ti
expedîtion under Captainî Collinson. The 1-erald"
brings no lidings cf .Sir John Franîklin; and ns tie
season was fiast closing, it is t b feared Iat for
some ime te corne we must look to the niorthlern coast
of the North Anerican continent in the madian
route, andI to Dr. Rae's and Lieutenant Noulen's
exertions for further tidings.

Lord Shrcwsbrîry is siated by the Univers te Ihave
expressed, in indignant terms, 'upon readin g Ilord John
RusselPs letter, his conviction lhat every Catholic
ought to wioithdraw his support from he Whigs.

lin tle course of an article on "hie Poetry cf Pope,"
recently dolivered by leEIarl f Carlisile Iote flic-
chanics' Institute of Leeds, thiceorning Chronicle
malkes le rennrks:-"Evarything wo know eo Jis
lordship (Lord Carlisle) Jeads te te beliet that lie
very stroigly disapproves cf Lard John Russeli's sum-
mons to ilh ' war ecclesiastic ;' yet it nay be coiii-
dont] preditedil iat he w iI leave lite dut'y of rating
Ilile Premier 10 Lord G e-I

T eîrt l3RaIMIEAn icrs.-Wleni peace ad good
neighbourhood were nearbcing restored in Birkenhead,
thoir worships le magistrates excitei animusity aned
by arresting five or six persons for thei ot nearly n
monthi ao. A respectable shopkeoper was arrested
amogst'ihe rest. Tlein case was adjourned firma lre
Petty Sessiois on Monîday, te the Petty Sessions in
Chester on mThusday.

Dr. Wisemian is tl tenth Enlish Cardinal that lias
been created since the deatît cf Wolsey, im 1.530. The
first iras 1Ilisirer, ini 1533: the, second, Poea, ilu1.536;
Peyîoîr and Allen receive ti1e tlia iin 1557 at d1558.
ien there occurred an interval of aboult one hundred

years, after whichî Toward was created Cardinal. Ii
1830, Doctors Erskine, York, andI Weld vere created
Cardinals; in 1842, Dr. Acton, and in 1850, Dr. Wise-
man.

SALE OF A WîFE.-The Stockport Merciry tells a
strango tale vaesalo hichLE allage te have recon
takon place ut fle Ncw 111, Ifcrwvichr End, !IL flie
county of Derby, beltween George C., gont t a
gentleman lu tire neighbourlcod, and Elisha G., cattle
doaler, by the said G. offering to sell the other his
wife, for the soin of £5 1s, which was tie more
readily agreed te l consegnence of the Iircaser
beg a vidower, and very desirus to oblain so air a
pa ner for su tdifiing a si. Aer tesema consultation
ut wras anranrga boîwqanei thein Ihiat ilIteprrclaser
should go te laim his purchase on lte following
Monday, when lie did accordingly, on enterin c tire
lieuse he madie known to Mrs.C. ltie purport of his
visit. The uînfortunate wife gave vent ta a flood of
lears at being thus siamefilly disposed of.

PROTESTANT CHAPEL AT Rn.-The London Dait
NWews, on tie autthority of its Roman Correspondcent,
last wveek stated that the Pope liad determined ta close
tie Protestant American Chapol lu tiat City. It now
appears, onf tle authoity of the same Correspondent,
that there was na founcation for hlie .statoment, andi
that tirera is ne interference with tire prnydego gmaanted[
by the HIoIy Sec te American Protestantîs. The saine
Correspondent remarks that the ]loly Sec, oni a
previous occasion, hadi "permitted the existence of a
1russian Proetanît Chapel."

A resobîutien -unanimousiy adopted by a Coroner's
Jury, ai Walworth, April, 1850, bears very netahle
testimony te the p)urity of Englandi. Rlaeioved: "Trat
m consequence et the great andi mucreasimg nomiber oft
ittigitimate chridren,' and te diegradedi anti helpless
conditiorr et their mothars, the dr'eadftui andi unnatural
crime of infanticide ls dailiy beming more frequt;
andi tuai, with a vuew te imnprove the marais cf tire
peapie, it is the opiioni ef titis jury, thmat Government
ouglit te provîde a suitable National Asybumn for thec
reception et illigitimate childiren."

A MonEL KING !--A latter freom I-amburgh, daitd
the 5th December, cenams thre foliowing:-" The
latest newa from Copenhagen is et the 1st instant.
According to thec rumoer circulating le the capital at

ihat date, tirera is reason for believing tIre King of
Denmark iad resolved to separate from Madame Ras-
mussen, the mistress whomn lia Jately narried and
eniîobîed. The motivas whiih may have led t 1im
rasoieticu are vaguely undensteood. Shlit it te re-alized, Madame Rasmussen wii make the hird iegi
timate wife from whom thIe King will have separated
ithin a few years. The first iwas dauglîter of ·the

laie King, bis unole, Frederick Vi ; the asecond,Mecklenburgh princess;-third, as every en knows,was one of tie ballet corps at the Copeiiagen opera.As the price of this matrimonial rupture, the Countess
Rsmussen is tureceive an annuity of 12,000 dollars
besides apanages.

UNITED STATES.
Lonn AN i1-lis LEcTURE.-It appears ixhat the no-

torious Lord lias been recently iholdimg forthin id
usual style at Newport, Il. I .His reception we Lie
rejoiced te hear, was iot by ntiy imeaiislittering, which
speaks vell for the cominen sense of ite coummirîunity.A correspondent of Ihe iAmerican Cclt gives îlîe fliolw-
ing account of his visit te Newport:-" A veek or two
ago, the people of this place were edified and enlig.l-ened by a Lecture froin an ihinerant Preaclier, rainaed
Lord, on 'St. Bernard anti lIte Monastic State.'-The
edior of the Neivpur News, who lias on iore than one
occasion shown iimself to b a lover of trmi and
lairness, altended the Lecture, liaving foundi that te
Rev. Rigmarole was not muchl addicted te Iunth lu lini
storieIs cf the Monks, plainly tolkt him and the bpulie
so in his paper next day. ,Next, Mr. Lord tried lis

and ai ' Gustavus Adolplius, King of Swreden, or the
20 years War,' and the editer of the News siewed the
publice Iereverse side of lte picture gain. Finally,the Lecturer ainotuced th irat he would descanlt the third
and last evenîing oun ' St. Ignatias and ltheJesuits, but
beig appnise, doubtlcss, ihat his preceptor was aIso
well versed in the history of that ilînstnious order, ha
concludedt latake himself of! te some more congenial
quarter, without fulfillinglhis engcgemnent. lreallyt bink e ought to pay ourfnend Cranston landsomely
for the excellent historie lessons he lias given hi.-
We are frequently reviled by the press thrroughi tis
country, the magnanimous contdit of lthe ediltr of the
News is as refresinng as ai oasis la the desert te a
wcary traveller. I-is kindnîess shall not be forgotten.l

FATHERL MATHirw, vriting from Pensacola, gives a
uheerimg account of his late 'Èemperance labors in the
Southwest. le purposes, ii the sprmitg, visituugNasiville, Louisville, Cincinnatti, &c., and arrivingin New York in August. He will reurn to Ireland in
tIre faill.

A frightful accident took place in Twenty-first street,
betweeni Fifth and Sixtli Avenues, Wednresday after-
neon at ialf-past one o'clock. Six new Live btoryhouses belonging te Mr. Thoias A. Emmett, fell to
the grountdwi tan awful crash, kiling six mari, and
iurig more or less severely nmany ahers. Accidents
of this kiand arc now of frequent occurrence, and yetrascally contactons, tiid greedy speculators are allow-
cd-ta procedi thcir careor ef villainy witiout anyeffectuai cieckc from the city authoriiies.-N. Y. Free-
Man s Journal, Jai. 18.

Dis-rnnssro C.LA rY.-The Convent of the Lan-
retan Sisters at Cape Girardeau, in Missouri, was
Ilrown down by a hurricane oun le 27th1 of Novenber
last. I this severe visitation the pious community
htas beu deprived of, a home, and iteir w orks cf cha-
rit iterrpted. They nown appealI to li charity of
tie publieIe otable the lu restore the building. 'The
liisiop of tthis diocese athorizes uas ho say, that ha
will cheerfilly transmi. thIe oerings of the charitable
whicih may be spoutaneously sent to him fer tlis pur-
pose.

T'lc postage bill bas passed ]the -ouse of Represen-
tatives, by 130 te 7.5. ILs provisions are cfhieîy as

On eacli letter, weighing over half an ounmea,himiree
cents-ne post oilice or roiute shall b discontîintued, or
compensaion ta postmasters be dufininsiiied, iii conse-

aîottiis aet- pnrmted inalter ire greater
'rlît huai twtire unceos, ana cent ; bauîîid ?taook
weihing iot over thirty ounces to be decned mail-
nbimatter-ewspapers delivoee in the state where
printed, chargeable with only lialf of foroing rates-
no postage on those marked te actual sibscribers in
the cunty where priuted, or witinii thirty mniles-fßfty
par cent. Iobcteldoductecl frein posiageocf magazines

ie1en .pre-paid-hlire ccen tpiaces i rec-feourths silver
ena-Ta0rth copper, te be coinîed-stamps, as now, le bo
provided and sold at post offices, Ilie forgery of them
ta b punishc by fine anda imprisonmnt-illion and
a hall dollars appropriatedtI lmeut deficiency linreve-
nue-letters uiniicalled for, for the period of two weeks,
te be publislieti cncae oil-1'est Masiai- Caîerul te
establisr soituble places f deposite fer lotters in caides
and towns, te b collected and delivered by carriers ait
one or two cents eaci.

The feîloiniîg is tlla inmnationen miithe Niagara
was seized:-" On te sixti day of January, in the
year of our Lord 1851, certain gods, ares, and
ncrchandize, tIo wit: fifly packages cf silks. fifty
packages ofsatins, and fifty packuges e lnce, beingof the value of $5000, and bcmg subject te duly le
beimg importei ai broughi iîîo the said Unitei
Staes, were imerteci and brougl ii ithe sai Sieam -
boaLt frei-n a f4teiga p ort onplce iite i ietI Stalagl,
to wit: iota hlie Port of p3oston and Charlestown ; and
lat thetre afterwards, on tie same sixtil day o'
January, the said goods, warcs, and merchandize,
having'bcn imported and brougt as aforesaid, were
uniladen and delivered from saidl steamboat within the
United States, to iwit; ai tihe port of Boston and
Charlestowrn, aferesaidi, withocut a permit frein the
Collecter, or Naval Offieer, or any aother comipetent
Ceilcer cf tie Customs, at our sait port."-acrcea

*On the 1st instant, our commnunity wras convulsedi
by' anceto these violentîexcitemnîîts,hbefere whih cns-
tanmary harriers gave way. A horrible murditer was
followedi by a summrtary andi terrible punishmen.-
Tno details ef the tragediy, as accurataiy as wcecan
ascetin are theose:t-About 20o'ciock, P. M., ef Wed-
nesday, a iregro, accompaniced by a whiite mian, cal led
ai tire mayor's office. ThIe object cf tire negro wras to
have a paper purporting te La a certificataet ifris free-
dom frein tire county cIl eto Lincoln counîty, caouter-
signedi byflîre mrayor anti recorder, lunentier fiai hea
mîih lirve up lthe river. Recarder Chester at
.once discoveredi the certificate wras fongedi, andi dèa-
cantied intô lire straets te have tae negro arrset; h0
calledi on Messrs. Peston, Walden, anti Frazer, the
latter cf wm matie sema remarks to the negro rela-
tive te Lis ceandilat; and Mr. Chrester wrent la searelh
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ofa police olicr to lake the negro hilo cstiody. Not
finding one, Mr. C. reltrned. He tolidthe negro ta go
up into the Mayor's office. Mr. Chester lien turned
to delivera paper lo Waldren, Esq. when iîmnediately
the negro cirew a pistol and fired ilt at him; the ball
etered is head on the left side below Ite ear. Mr.
Chester fell at once, and lived oinly live minutes, 'with-
out speaking. Mr. Frazer and Mr. Brady promuptly
clincted wil the negro, whouc attemtpîcite tuse lis
piste1 again. Mr. Frazer wrested tUe pistol froin him,
and findiing tthat Le could niiot discharge it agaitn, cias-
tised the negro severely. An excitad crowd at once
rushed in. Shortly Mr. Chester's son, a lad of seven-
teen, came in, crazed with his terrible mis'ortune,
was furnislhedîawitih a pistol, and fired tliree slugs into
the negroe's back. Tley inflicted a mortal wound.
The ntegro wras hurried off e the callaboose.-A
crowd, excited to fre>zy by the speciacle of the dead
Chester, followed, compelledi the surrender of the
callaboose keys, dragged cut the negro, and in llte
view of ait immense ncwd, swung him up te the next
tree. He confessed that he was a runaway before
dying.

The Louisville Journal of Thursday, the 9tl inst.,

pivate letter ta a gentleman in iNashville states
that a white man lias bein ucomnitted t jail as an
accomnpiee of the murderer, it beiag supposed that
tIhe pistol was furniislhed by iIu. It was with great
difliculty the citizens could be prevented from laiging
hlm also, the city guard having been doubled at itUe
City prison.0

PUmurrmnoIacrv Ax'N MIVISANntor'.-We notice an
inclination iii the Catholie periodicals, and in Cathlolie
lectures, t treat nt unly witli suspicion, but evenu
with contenp, the assumuption of that very equivocal
ministering aigei, pihilantitropy. As its tille is one of
those vague modernisns s full of fallacy, and so cir-
remt in our age, il siould be matie te show its papers
before admiitted into Cathiolic language. If itis ap-
pliedt Iotrue benevolence cluari>y is a sweeter and
holier word ; if not, it should le shownu iiup at once.-
Philanthropy maeans love for nen, misantiropy lhatred
cf men. lit ine cases out cf ten the word philan-
thropy really means nisanthropy. Its object is to lead
te destruction those it professes ta benefit and save.-
Its plan is like lItait of te monkey in llte fable, who
15w saune finre potatoes roasting in the Ikitchen fire, and
seizing upoît lthe cat w-,eho was dozing on Ite learth,
made use of ils innocent paw lo rake liem out of the
rtd hotciders. Wheiever those pious looking cus-
tomers whoi have somnevltere beeit ironically styled
c Friends andi atlhers," lay hold iutseemiug kintidass
of a victim, what tliey profess is philanthropy, wlat
they are really actuated by, misanthropy; the abject
is the flavorous esculent roasting at the Ikitcien fire;
they are lte mualicious montekey, and the victim the
foolish cat sleeping, wlen it ouglht tohave watcled
with Ilue itundred eyes of Argus.-N Y. Freeman's
Jourail.

IRELAND.
The Mayor of Limerick has munificently dispensed

100 guinieas to lte local ciarities, from his private
purse.-Limuerick Chronicie.

We understantid that a seaied order was issued on
Saturday, dismissmiug lthe Ennistymaon LBoard of Guar-
dians, who have made llemselves itfamous by their
trealtiment of the ploo, anti wihose conduct, particularly
mi the case uxposed by' " . of tUe boy itaIt
droppei dead wiile joueymg from aie vorkinouse
i0 another, drew upon liten universal execrltioi.
'ley are now justly teprivedi of time fuictions wihicih
they shamefally abused.

To vHi EnIToat OF Tir FREAN.-Ç. Auguslne's,
Ramsgale, Dec. 181It, 1850. Smt-I regret exeeiig-
ly ta observe ltat ia sote laie number cf your journal
yau iltrocunce tUe tanme of the Eart of Shreuwsburn as
likelyI to net inthec saea un wottbhy mannier as'Lord
Beautiont and the i)uke of Norfolk. The Earl is now
far distant fron Englaund, but, as a long-tried and
faithful servant of is lorship, andl nie vo is ell
equaiteit h hdliilis prineiples, and lis unconpromnis-
ing adieosien t Ite Catiiolie failli, i cannot remuain
aiileto uidar thiis imost unjust aspersionnit his naie;
and i thterfere most solemnuuuly duclare uy firim ciion-
viation LthaI tte Earl of Slhrewsbury would ralier loose
every acre of lis broad lands, anil sulfer evtn deuth
itsel ltan be gulhyt f any action liat% vas inconsis-
teut vitl ite uil>ty of a iitlhful sin of Ilte Caitolic
Church. Trsting, in justice Io lis Jordtsiip, you vili
give publicity to titis letter, I remain your humble
servant. A. WELBY PUGIN.

Notes and Queries savs-" Tiere is a current blie
in Irecilad tUaI lthe family cf Mapther, in Rosciommtuon,
is desceuidei frot Queen Elizabeth; andi tiere arc
many traditions comTupletely at var'iatac w'i tUe ordi-
narily received opiion as te lr inviolate chastity.
A discussion of the matter mnight discover Ile fountia-
tion on which thliy rest.

Mr. Il. B. Ker, ii writiling o Surgeon Wild his opi-
nions formedduring a recent visit la Ireland says-
'<I do not think lUtre are anty gardlens in Europe bet-
ter mautaged tiau itese oU Glasinevin and of BelfasI-
none wiere so nuch i.s donc ut se small a cost-ntone
wler grenter eaIl and greater devotion ia siow'n by
the persons having tiheir management. I thini k Bel-
fast 3otanic tGtdeu 1)-ma>' vie iwit-nay, I sinacerely
believe, surpasses-anîîy provincial public garden in
-Englaud, anid cetainly G lastievit, in utliliy at icast,
surpasses Kew, hlougl I shoenhll suppose the mens at
the disposal of Ka' are more than ten times what are
the support of Glasnvin."

The eccentric Sidney Smith, in speaking of the
prosy nature of' most sermons, salid:--" Thtcy were
writtenu as if sin wxene te ho taken out of mran, like
Evoeout of A damn, b>' puîîing htim te sleep"

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

'TNE REGULÂAR MONTHLY MEETING will haTheid ont TUESDJAY EVENING next, 4th FE-
ERUARY, at Eight O'elockc, ln th booms o h
Association, St. Helen Street,

DANL. CAÀREY, Secretar.
Montreat, Jau. 29, 1I51.

C ONTROVERSIAL WORKS (viiciwe recommemnd
-'to be read by the ignorant Rev. Gentlemen who

rail againist the Catholic'Faith, without knowing it):-
The Ilistory of the Variations of the. Protestant

Churches, by Bossuet, Bisltop of Meaux, 2 vois.,
pnice 7s. 6d.

Milner's End of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, Hs. 9d.
Maguire's Coîtioversial Sermons, is. 10(d.
Mannig's Sort est Way to cd Disputes, 28. 6d.
The Bible agtinst Protestantismi, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 6s. 6d.
The Question of Questions, by the Rev. J.-M1\umford,

S.J., Ss. 9d.
A Protestant Converted by lier Bible and Prayer Book,

ls. 102d.
Tlie ExerCise Of Faith impossible except in the Cathto-

lia Churchi, by Penny (laie cf Oxford), is. 10,1i.
The Unity of the Episcopate Considered, by E. H.

Thompserc, -2s. 6d.
White's Confuîation of Church of Englandism, 3s. 9d.
Lile of Dr. Doyie,-cotiaining a unbar of lis letters

S ret e Evangelicals of liss day, a. 1O.d.
Sure Way ta finît[ outtlime Truc e (Lig-ionlit i a Conver-

sation beween a Father and Son, s.
A Short Eistory of the Protestant Ruligion, by Bishop

Ciualcîten, is.
CobbetLs i-History of le Reformation, 2 vols. in one,

complote, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; asequel to the Refonna-

tion, 1s. 10.1(d.
The Deline of Protestantism: a Lecture by Arcihbishop

luglies, 4.
Hughes and Breckenredge's Controversy, 6s. 3d.
Protestant Oijetios Answere; o, le Protestants

Trial by Ite Written Werd, Is. 10.l.
The Grounds of the Catholic Doctrine; by Pope Pius

IV., 1d.
Prinacy of the Apostolic See Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, 6s. 3d.
Lingard' uAglo-Saxon Churci, 6s. 3d.
Moehler's Symabolism, 10s.
Newnman's Sernons, 6s. 3d.
Ligorri on the Commandmients and Sacraments, le.

101(d.
Do. Preparation for Death, 2s. 6d.
Doua> Testaent, ls. 10d., or £6 5s. the hundred.
Douay Bibles, ut prices varying fronm 5s. to 45s.

In addition t-) tie above, we have on hands Zan
assortment of ail lUe CATHOLIC WORKS PUBLISi-
ED, at extremiely low prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

( A discount made to the Trade, Clergymen on
the Missioi, Publie Libraries, &c., &c.

Montreal, 29th Jany., 1851.

BA Z AAR.

Appeal of the Orphans of St. Jerome's Asylum
TO THE

CHARITABLE AND TENDER JIEARTED.

THE SISTERS OF CITARITY attachedI to this
ASYLUM x', who hield a iazaar in the month of Dec-

enmber last, for the relief of teira ORPIIANS, beg to in-
form lthe public, tant rlomIte nuiber of other Bazaars
lued at it sane time, tlîcir eflbris wïe uunsuîccessful,
and in cosequence of whie, they are now compellei
again, , thoiugh necessity, 1toimake anothter appea.l to
the Citizetîs cf Montreal, on their hhalf; and they
propose holdiUg a BAZAAR, foir this objec, a ite SiT.
JEROMWS A SYLUM, Brook Strcet, on MONDAY,
the 3rd Februa nCxt, whln tley trust, thai ail per-

siont chîaritabiy disposed, will, in this instance, come
forward and rssist towards hlie relief of the above
Orph11ans.

Contribultions fron Persons desirnus cof rendering
assistatîce lo thiose Orpîhans wxill bu thantkfuliy received
ut the Asy;iun.

Montreal, Jan. 25, 1851.

j UST RECEIVED at SADLIER'S-"TIIE CATHI-
' OLIC ALMANAC." Price is. 102d.

Motreal, Juan 16.

INFOR RMATION WANTED
OF THIOMAS COREY, son of John Core>- and

Mary MaMahon, cf the Parish of Fuacle, Coutilv
Clare, Ireland, who sailed from Limerick, iiree
years. in, and vici last lcard from, lived in hlie
State of Ohio. lis broiller David is anxious Io hear
f ·hîu itun. Address, &c., tohlie care of the Rev. Mr.
Titnalir, Cobourg, Canada Wcost.

fj'- United States papers wvl please copy.

MRS. MJIURRAY,
Licensed Midwife,

No. 60, SANGUINET S'rlET.

M RS. M. continues to vaccinate Cluldren as usua.
Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851.

-UST RICE[VrD, and for Sale by the Subscribers,A "WILLY BUREE," or, 7yle Irish Orphan in
America, by MNîrs. J. SAD].iER, 18mo., luanudsormely
bound in unslin, pice only 1z. 3d.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr. Boitcw-
SON.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., IS50.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

LA MINERVE,
The Largest and Olrcst Frencd Ne.wspalper in

Mutontreal.
rHITS Paper is the oldost French Newspaper in.

Canada, and bas vundoubtedlly by fa ite largest
circulation among the French part o the population.
It is lierefore a most desirable nediumTu for BUSINESS
ADVERTISEMENTS; and, in addiliun to acvanlages
arising fronm s large Subscription List, al persons

enagd commerce are necessarily obliged to refer
to its columnis for notices connected with the Corpora-
tion, lth Jiankrupt and otlier Courts, Sales of Land by
the SheriH. and other Legal Sales, the advertisenments
of the Customs Department, &m., &c., and nunerous
similar auncuneements, for whiah the mos, influential
Journal is always sele.ted.

Office-15, St. Vincent Street.

CATHOLIC BOOKS.
PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOLICIY compared

intheir eflbels an ithe CIVILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by the Rev. J. Bahnez, price 10s.

This work wns written in Spanisi, and w-%on for the
autihor among his own counlrvmen a very high rep-
tation. ILt as since beci translatedinto the French,
Italian, and English lIanguages, and been very exci-
sively circulaled as one qf thet mosi iearned produclions
of lhe_ ge, and mos admirably suited t o the exigencies of
our limes.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL., wltiuh las been recoin-

mended for generai use by the Most Rev. Arch-
bishop of Halt. and the lb. Rev. Bishops of he
U. S., who composedI the Sevenli Provincial
Council, held i]n Baltimore, inMay, 18t9, as
being' lthe Most Complete, Comprehensive, and
Acenmte Catholic Prayer Book ever published in
this coliuotr.

Every Calioîjî Faminly onglht ol have ai least one
copy of this bok inl thelir lenses, as il enbraces every
variel.y of Exerises for Famiy Devotions and Ithe
Service of lte Chureh.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, containing a scletion

of PrLayers and .Devotional Exercises, origiinally
preparud fer le lse of lie Sisters of Ciarity iie
United States, vitht flcapprobation of the Supe-
riors. Viftlh edition, reviseil, enlurged, and dapled
Io generol ise. 787 pages, 18m1o., illuslrated withi
eleganît Steel Engravings, ait illuminated Title,
Presentation Plate, &e. It is prinîted from iiew
type, on good paper, and i soId ut te followinr
very low rates, viz. :-neatly bounild ii slhep, 2s.
6d. ; hie sane, black roai, 3s. 6d.; roai, gilt
eiges, 7s. 6d. ; arabesque, gilt edges, 10s. ; alto
relievo, ;rt. Cd., 7s. d.

DAILY EXERCISE: a very neat little Mitninture
Prayer Book, eoiisisliig of the ioly Ma and
Vespers, withl Morniing aiid Evening .l'rayers. To
w.'hich are tadded a selectiou cf ilymns, Prayers

for Conlfession, Communion, &c. Teithl edition,
enlavged and improved, 48mo., cloth, 9d.

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.
Transliated from the authorized Latin, with cx-
tracts from ihe literal version andi notes of Ithe
Rev. Father Rothaan, Fater-General cf lite
Conpany of Jesus, by Charles Senger, M. A. To
w'iiel is pretixed a Preahee, by Cardinal Wise-

ntit, cap. Svo. dclii, s. 3d.
Wisemian's Lectures on the Principal Docîrines and

Practices aMlle Cal holic Church, 12no., eloli, 5s.
Gens of Devotion, a selection of Prayers for Catholics,

48rno., cloth or sheep, Is d.
This small, but compretensive Prayer Book, is uni-

versally considered the best secclien in Ihe Englisi
language. it is comprised in a neat 48mo. volume
of 336 pages, natly done up in various styles of plain
and fancy bindings, and sold at exceedingiy iow prices.
Chuil's Frayer and Hymn ßook, for the use of Calho-

lie Sunday Scuols in the 1United States. 2Oth
edition, greatly enlarged and improved. 224 pages,
ilstrated witi 36 Engravings. This little work,
comapiled by a ctmpetent clergyman, contains
M'oniing and Eveiiing Prayers, shortPrayers ut
Mass, Instructions and Devetions for Coifession,
Comnunion and Confinnation ; also, the Vespers,
and a suitable collection of Pions Hymns, clothis.

(&'And maiy other Catholie Standard Works, fer
sale at le Ncw York prices, by'

JOHN M'COY.
Montrcal, Dec. 19, 1850.

r-JE POPULAR CYCLOPEDIA OF MODERN
D JOMESTIlC ME DIlCINE. By])r. buuv, Feliow

of the ly Collage cf Physiciars, &c., &c.
Te Snbscribers having pnruhased a large tinîber

of the above wowrk, are enabied lo selI i fer Twelve
Shillings und Sirpence, being sevun ahillings and six-
pence less aliaithlie New Ynrk price. 11 makes a large
octavo volumneof ncarly 900 pages and is substantially
bonnd in leather.

NoTIcES OF iTn E PREss.
ci We concientiously recommend this book as the

best, anld only ane, luit will su pply iln ail respects, Ithe
vant of a sciei ltaise onapopular medicine, wiicih

lias long been felt by those to whom the work is ad-
dressed. To the Ciergy, therefore, who feel it their
duty to know a sone degree lthe principles and prac-
lieu of iciiioc, in oler tliat they inay adinistiîerre-
lie', in sligit cases, amongslit their parishioners, and, in
cases of emtergctcy, before the arrivai of proper medi-
cal assistane ; lu foreign l]issionaries; 10 Settlers in
lthe new Colonies; to CaptainsofVessels; to Headsof
Schools and Families: to each, an tu1o all, we woult
strolngly recominend this admirable vork."--Churh
of EJnglandl Quîarcr'y Review.

" The book is itelligibly and clearly written ; and
as a mre general view ofilte more important diseases
to which miserable man is subjeut, and ii whichî ail
niserable men otgllt o take a sharp iliterest, il has a

value quite apart from anyliiing more directly practi-
cal. Dr. inray's book is wortih ten tlhousand of those
ordinary Fanily Medicine listruetors that it would be
difficult not to dutect, in some corner or other, of ai-
iost every country hanse?-E:caminer.

cc There are, it almnost ever'ypage, soma usefîtl hints
an advice, ithai cannot fail o be of gre;t advantago te
ail who consult liha volume ; w'hile the rader willind
much lo instrtet hi ' de morbo occurrente.' "-Globe.

"die consider Dr. Inray's Cyclopodia to be a work
of ranch menrit and value, slowing a large acquaintance
viiih iill th diseases whichi flesh isheir Io......... The

artic.lesi on Conusiumption, Aidigeslion, and Diel, are wor-
tihy offle attention and retmemnbrantce of every perso."1
- rnlhcstcr Couricr.

" Dr. Imray's name is a guarantea for the value cf
bis 'work., it is a large volume, embracing ail the
leading maladies incident toithe hîuan framne, aud ap-
pears te us one cf -îte most suitlable wocrks a famîiiy
couldi htave in thteir possession."--Obser-ver.

".We feel ihappy lu being able te speak most faver..
ably of thtis wvork, as lthe only one wec arc acquaiuted
with thtat will tend le instruct those lo wvhom It is adl-
dressedl, anti remoea lthe errancous views undcr wvhich
lthe publie labor on tho nature atnd cure cf their bodily
sufferin.gs. We. moest strongly reconrunend tihis 'Cy-.
elcpcdia cf Popular Medicini' to al. WVe would wxishx
it to fi a piace in every family ; but most cspecially
wtouid we direct ite tUe attention of our Ciergy resid-
ing in remute rural districs,-to theum suchi a work

ustna be an especiai bac."- Cldrchmnan.
D. & J. SADL[ER,

179, Notre Dame Street.
Montreabr Doe. 3, 1850..

J 'UST Publislhedl by the Subscribers, and for sala,Whclesale and llet;til:-

Tîtu CÂs-rs or Roussn..ox; or, Quercy in tte 16th
Cenîtury. Tnislated fron tle Frenicli, byMrs. J.
Sadllier. 18no., illnstrated with a fine sieel
engraving andi an llmniated title, and iand-
somely bond] in tusilin. Price, 2s. 6(d., or 20s.
the dozen.

Cobbelt's History of te Reformai in l England and
Ireland. To hloich is added thrce letters never
befure published, viz.-Lette lite Pope,-to the
EarI o Rton,-Llud tl the Clergy of lte Church
of Englaid. 2: vols. boutnd in ole. Price, 3s. 91,
or 30s. the dozen.

(5^lRemember thart SADLI E R'S Edition is Lte on&y
complele Editiot. published iltn America.

Cheap Prter eooks, publislhed and for sale at the
annetxed prices:-
The Garden iof ite Souil. A Maial of Fervent Pray-

a, taions ateftleclions, and solid instructions for
aIllranks andconditionsI I f lte Catiolie Church.
To whilb is added liui explanîation of Ithe Mass, by
the lglan lip :d ; willi lite approbation of
his Grac the Ar obishop of New York. 18mo.,
of 600 pages, plain sieep. Singly, 2s. 6d., or
20s. thle dinen. Roan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. lthe dozon;
lRoan, gtilti, 6s. 3d., or 50s. the don ; Tnrkey
Mrorocco, extra, 10s. ; tic, wiith clasp, 12s. 6d ; flu
velvet, wthFt i lasjp, 20s.lh abuve is illustrated
vitlh 10 plaites.

TuE KE olIOF] LÇE N'E; or, A oanual cf Prayer. To
wiu is iaded rte Stations of Ilhe Cross. 18io.,

handsonely illustratled. Price, lit plain sIIeep,
1s. 10d., or i5s. te dozen. ; Ran, 2s. id., or
20s. lie dozcei ; Roan, guilt, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the
dozen; Ttirikey, extra, 7s. 6d., or 60s. lite d iozen
fine Velvel, ciasp .15s. ; Monocco, chtsp, ls.

THEu ]Prr rTo Pannl'O isE i; or, Telc Way of Salvation
To which is îiîdieid Short Prayers ai Mass, in
large type. 3muo., cf 5912 pages. Pice, lu plain
sleep, Is. 3d., or 10s. hlie dozen ; Roaît, 1. 10.\A.,
or 15s. the dozeni ; Roait, gilt edge, 2s. 6d., or
20s. Iho dozen ; Mcroco, extra, Gs. 3d., or 50s.
the dozen; Morocco, clasp, 8s. 9d., or SOs. the
dozen; Velvet, with clasp, Ils. 3d. ; do., clasp
and corners, 15s.

Tua Duxm Exi.ncrsu : A miniature Prayer Book.
Plain sieep, 7i., or 5s. te dlozen ; Roan, 1s., or
7s. 6d. the dozen; Roiat, gilt, Is. 3d., or 0ls., Ite
dozen ; Tnrkey, extra, ls. bd., or 15s. ithe doz.

VADE lEccu: A Pocket Manual. Plain sheep, 19.,
or 7s. 6d. te dozn ; Roan, gilt, la. 101., or 16s.
the dozei.

The above Prayer Books are printied and bound in
our owt establisitmeatî, at New York. Tihey are gt
up in te very besi minner. antd arc clicaper thai any
Prayer Books publisiud in the United States. W
bave, in additionI to Ite hbove, always on hand, St.
Vincent's Maiiual, tlie Ursuliti Marinai, Poor Man's
Manual, &e., &c., ia ta variety of binding, at publisih-
crs' prices, both by iholesale and retail.

IN PRESS,
Andi wii shoerly bu ruady, THE GOLDEN MANUAL,
being a gide tri Cal holie devotlion, publ1e icin private.
11t will be prinîltei fromi large type, on fine paper, and
vill b e leganly illusirated. t vill be allogother
sîperiorl to any Frayer look aor befoe published in:
Onre voliumle. it was comiipiled iii England by the
Oratorians (of hIl ich Sociely ih Rev. 'allier -New-
man is a munember), and a great many adkditions have
been made by a dist iinguishied Rev. Geitleian af the
Uit ed Status.

Orlers fromI lite coiitry (w'hen accompanied by the
money) prompl ly attehded l.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dain Street

Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851.

MONTREAL CLOTHING ]OUSE,
No. 233, st. Panl Strcel.

c GALLAGER, MERCIAN'T TAILOR, has for
e Sale sone of lite very IIEST of CLOTIJING,

warratied to ba of the SOU.NDEST WORIKMANSHIP
and no iuubgging.

N.. B. Gentlemen wislhitrin FURNISTI thueir OWN
CLOTI, canI have ttelir CLOTIIES imade in the Stylo
wclih pni.îtnatulity anîd care.

M'lontrerl, Oct., 1hi I1850.

RYAN'S KOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MONTRE AL.

rr E' Subscriber taes lis opportuniy of reftrningr
Ihis thanuks 1o lthe Public, for lthe patrotnage extendedi

to him, aitti lakis pleasure in infcrming hs inds nt
lte public, liat hlie his made emtensive alleraliolns and
mprovements in his bouse. lIe lias fited up his

establisliunent entircly new this spring, and cvcry at-
tention Libe .g 0ven to te comfort and convenience
of those wi ilay favo him by stopping at lis house.
THE HOTEL IS JNTHE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a fcw miutes walk oif the various Steamboat

WIiarves, and 'viIl 'b foundtadvantageously situated
for Merchanis from the Couatry, visiting Montrea
on bustmess.

THE TABLE
WSi ha furnished w'ith the best lhe Markets can proide,

anti lthe delicacies anud luxuries cf lthe season will not
ha fotîmd w'anting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KtNOWN.TO THE -PUBUC,
AS 1.RGIn Jn COthIomlous,

Andi attn:ve and careful personts will always bo kept
in attentdance.

THE. CHARGES WILL BE FOUND RIEA SONAJiLÉ.
Anti lte Subsariber trusts, b y constant personal ater-,

lien to the.wvants andi comfort of lis guesls, tc scule
a continuuance cf ltai -patronago 'wluich lias hitiuerta
beén given:to 1nm.

* ~ M. P. RYAN%
Moatreal, 5thi Septenmber, 1650.



8 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

JOHN M'COY,
BOOKSELLER,

Creat St. Tames Street, IMontreal,
EGS to inform ithe Catholies of Montreal and vici-
nity, that lie lias made such arrangemonts as vill

enable him to keep constantly on hand, and supply ail
he Standard Cal holic Works specified in tbis Cata-

logue, at the vrry lowest prices, wholesale and retail.
sTANDARDT CATiOLbo nooxS:

Bishop England's Works, publisied under the nus-
Dices and immediate superintendence or ti Rlt.
• lev. Bishop Reynolds, the present lishop of
Charleston, 5 v. Svo., cloth, 810.

Tho same, library style, marbled edges, $12.
Butler's Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and ailier prin-

cipal Saints, compiled from original monuments,
and other authentie records, illustrated with the re-
marks of judicious modern critics and historians,
2 vols. Svo., clatih, $5.

The same, 2 v. Svo. shecp $5,-2 v. Svo. cloth, gt.
oded, $16,-2 v. imit. turkey $6,-2 v. init. gt.
odged $7 50, 4 v. 8vo. cloth $6,-4 v. sheep S6,-
4 v. cloth, gilt dged $7 50,-4 v. imit. gilt ed.
$10.

Banquet of Theodulus, or Rc-Union of the Different
Christian Communions, by lte late Baron de
Starck, Protestant Minister, and first preacher ta
the Court of Hesse Darmstadt, J2mo. paper, 25
cents, flexible cloth 38 cents, fuJi bound cloth 50
ats.

Brief Explanation of the Ceremonies t the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Life, by Faliter Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translatei from the French, 18mo.
cl th 50 cents.

The saine, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Christianity and thie Churc, by the Rev. Charles

Constantine Pise, D. D., authtor of aleFather Row-
and,"IlAlethia," IlZeiosius," etc., etc., cap
8vo. cloth, 75 cents.

Cobbett's Elistory of the Rofornation iin England and
Ireland, 12mro. paper 30 cents, half bound 38 cts,
cloth 50 cenis.

Concilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth
$1 50.

The sanme 1829-46. mn. gt. cd. $2,-turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, vo. paper 25 cents, (1849
will be issueild soon.)

Christian Catechismi of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32m1o. cloth 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
ie same, roan, stamp'd sidos 50 cents, imitation
turkey, gilt edges 75jets.

Character o th Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contra-
versialist, &c., m18o. paper, 12 cents.

Catholic Christian instrueteti, i ithe Sacraments, Sa-
orifice, ceremonies and observances of the Churc,
paper, 25 cents.

ThLe saine, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.

Defence of the Catliolic Dogma of the Eucharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12no.
paper, 18 cents.

Fatlier Oswald, a Genuin Calliclia Story,18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

The saine, clnth, giltgedges, 75 cents.
Fenclon on the Education of a Daughter, 18mio. cloth,

50 cents.
The sane, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Garden ai Roses ant Valley of Lilies, by à Kempis,.
32nmo. cloth, 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 ets,
roan, stamiped sides, 50 ets.

'Tlie sanie, imitation turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco, super-extra, $1.

Golden 3ook of almiility, 32mno fancy paper, 12cents.
Life of Christ, by St. Bîonaventure, 18mo clath, 50 ots.

Tlie saine, clotht, gilt egges, 75 cents.
Lifo of Saint Vincent of Paul, Founder of the Congre-

gationt of the Missions antio athe Sisters cf Charity,
diesXibie clatit, 38 cents,-c]otlh extra, 50 cents,-

lothi, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Life of St. Stantislaus Kostka, of lie Society of Jesus,

Patron of Novices, 18Imo cloth, 38 cents,-cloih,
gili edges, 63 cents.

Lif of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12mo clotIs, 50 cents.

Ligouri's Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxims. Useful for ail as a book
of Meditations, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converted Infidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 32ino, paper, 13 cents,-cloîh, 19 uts.

Lingard-'s History & Inticuities of the Anglo-Saxon
Clircli, vitlt a Mapo Anglo-Saxon 3ritain, &c.,
8vo, cloth, $1,50.

Lorenza, or lie Empire of Religion, 32rno, cloth, 25
cents.

The sanme, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Miiner's End of Religions Conlrovrsy, in a Friendly

Correspondence betweien a Religious Society of
Protestants and a Cathtolic Divine. By the Riglht
Rev. .toin Milner, 12io, paper, 30 eents,-haif
bound, 38 cents,-cloth, 50 cents.

Pauîline Seward, a Tale of Rual Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, $1,50.

Pere Jean, or tI ,lesuit Missionary, a Tale of the
North Anerican Indians, by J. McSherry, 32 no,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Conneils, 1843-16-49,
8vo, paper, each, 12 cents.

Ritualis Roinani Compendium, 12mo, sheep, $1.
The sane, roan, gilt edges, $1,50,-turkey, sup.

extra, $2,50.
Rituali Romane Excerpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Rubricated edilion), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.
The saine, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, $1,25.
Short Introduction to the Art of Singing, cap Svo,

paper, 13 cents.
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius. Translated from

the authoarizedi Latin, wvithî extrats fronm the literai
version andi notes cf thec Rev. Fater Rothsaan,
Father Canerai of the Company cf Jesus, b;
ChGarles Seagar, M.A. To whlielî is prefixedi a
Preface, by tic Rigbt Rer. Niecholas Wiseman,
D.D., cap8vo. cloth, 63 cents.

CJatholic Tracts.--On the Inviocation cf Saints.-Pro-
mises cf Christ ta flhe Chuch.--On Religicus in-
tolerance.--The Cathoiitr cf tha Chsurh.--The
Doctrine cf Exclusive Sa vation Expiainaed anti
Pmroed.-Comumunion, undier one kind.-Thre
Apostolicoity cf the Church,-3 cents each,.

04 A liberal discount to Booksellers, country Mar-
chants, Clergymen, anti others, purchiasing la quanti-
tics, for sale or "ratu itous distribution.

O>-Ail Newv VoTrks receivedi as soon as publishedi,
and suîpplied ut Publshoers' Prices, Wholesaio anti
Relail.

AT COST PRICE!

A Stock of Ready-made Clothing,
' Dry Goods, 4c.,

VALUED AT $55,000.

NOTHIG EQUAL TO TIlTS HAS TET BEEN OFFERED
TO THE PUBLIC.'

AT No. 122, St. PAUL STREET.

'HIE Subscriber wishing to be prepared next spring
to receive a great assortment of READY-MADE

CLOTHING ant DRY GOODS, is desirous to SELL
UIS PRESENT EXTENSIVE STOCK, at COST
PRICE, for CASH, commencing on ibte 25th NO-
VEMBER instant, at NOON!

le wil ive the msost convincing proofs that all his
Stock willie sold at COST PRiCE, on and after the
25th of NOVEMBER, at NOON.

Thie Pnblie is particularly requested to visit bis
Establishment, even although they may iot come with
the intention of purchasing-tihe Proprietorbeinig satis-
lied that vhcn they exanure the quality of his Goods,
and the extreme Cheapness of overy article in his lite,
they will inot be able to resist the temptation to maka
purchases.

Tiis is the most favorable opportunity ver offeredi
to purchasers in Canada.

{&j'GO AND SEE!.I)
AT THE SIGN OF THE BEAVER I

NO. 122, ST. PAUL STRE ET,
L. PLAMONDON.

MAontreal, Nov. 21, 1850.

JOHN M'LOSKY,
Silk and Woollen .Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FROM nRE LPAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in roar of Donegana's Hotel,
A LL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,

. Groase, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CARE-
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

G RO C E R IE S, &c.,

Wlolesale and Retail.

THE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Publie, that lie still continues at the Old

Stand,-

Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where lie lias constantly on hand a general and ecll-
selected assortmeni of GROCERIES, INES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Rlyson, Gunpowtider and Im-

peril Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of diffament qua-
lities and various brands, in wvood & boule

LIQUORS-Martels and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
inaica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Wiskey,
London Porter and Leiti Aie

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bbls. an dlialf-bbis.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blie, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicelli
Ail of vhich will b disposed of cieap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,
Dealers in Second-hand Clotlhes,

Books, 4c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTIHECArtY AND) DR UGGIST,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

AS constantly on band a general supply of MEDI-
CINE and PERFUMERY of every description.

August 15, 1850.

EDWARD FEGAN,

a*4de
Boot and Sho e Maker,

232 SAINT PAUL STREET,
OPPOSITE THfE EASTERNHOTEL:

EGS leave to retuin his sincre thanls to his Friends
and the Public, for the liberal support afforded him

since his commencem ent in business, anid also assures
them that nothing will bc wanting on his part, that
attention, punctuality and a thoroug klnîowledge of his
business can effect, to merit their continued support.

U On hand, a large and complete assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Aug. 15, 1850. Low, for Cash.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

EVENING SALES OF DRY GOODs, BOOXS, &c.

DRY GOODS.
GTO SAVE 1S TO GAIN"

W. McMANAMY,
No. 204, Notre Dane Street,

NEAR M'GILL STRUET,
9 ESPECTFULLY bags leave to inform the Citizens

of Montreal and surrounding Country, that ie lias
on sale a cheap and well-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, snitabla for the present and coinig seasons,
which lhe is determined will be sold at the lowest re-
nuierating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CHIL DREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himslf of the adviantage of
Cash purciases, at auction, feels warranted in stating
that lie can sell his goods twrenty per cent. below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what they
really are.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

AMERICAN MART,
UPPER TOWNY MARKET PLACE,

QUEBEC.

T IIS Establishment is extensively assorted with
- WOoL, COTTON, sILK, STRAW , INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complote as-
sortment of every article in the sTArLE AND FANcY
DRY GOODS LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHING, 1111S LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the most durable description for wear, and EcoNo-
mICAL in price.

Parties purchasing at this house once, are sure to
become Customers for the future.

Having overy facility, with experienced Agents,
buying in the chcapest markets cf Europe and Ame-
rica, with a thorouig knowledge of thie Goods suitablu
for Canada, this Establishment offers great and saving
inducements to CASH BUYERS.

The rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.
CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

to.
Bani Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
it the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

apposite the old Court-House,
AS constantly on harnd a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

i-
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THE WORKS FOR THE AGE!
UST received at SADLIER'S CIIEAP CASH BOOK
STORE:-

Protestantism and Catholicity Compared in their Effects
onlhe Civilisation of Europe, by the Revd. J.
Balmez. Bro., of 500 ages, price 10s.

John O'Brien ; or, 'ite Orphan of Boston. A Tale of
real life. By the Rev. John T. Roddan. 12.mo.,
price 2s. 6d.

'ie uty of a Christian, and the Means of acquitting
himself thereof. Translated fiom the French, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12no., handsomely bouid iii
muslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or $4 th dozen.

Religion in Society; or, Tie Solution of Great Prob-
lems; placed within the reach of every mind.
Translated from Ihe French of the Abbé Martinet,
withi an Introduction, by ithe Rt. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Areibishop cW New York. 2 vols. 12mo., band-
someily bound in muslin, price 7s. 6d.

This is a new and corrected edition of one of the
most popular controversiali works of the day. 'he
fact c its being recommended by such mon as Arcli-
bishop Hughes and Dr. Brownson, speaks volumes in
its favor.
Cioice of a State of Life, by Fatlier Rossignol, S. J.,

transiated from the Frencli, price 2s. 6d.
Arclhbishop .Hughes' Lecture on the Decline of Protest-

antism, price 4d.
Saint Columb Kille's Sayings, Moral and Prophetie,

extracted from Irish parchments, and translated
from the Irish, by Rev. Mr. Taafe, price %d.

Duffy's Irish Magazine, bound, 15s.
Prayer Books in every variety of binding, and a

prices from 7&d. to 25., and by the dozen, from 5s.
upwards.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 1850.

ATTENTIONH

Cheap Dry Goods 4 Groceriçs.

FRANCOIS BRAIS
¶UOULD respectfully inform his Friends and the

Public, that he still continues to keep on hand a
large and well-assorled STOCK of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, which lie will dispose of ai a moderate
price, for Cash. He also continues his

EVENING AUCTION SALES,

Corner of St. PAUL & BONSECOURS STREETS,
OPPOSITE TIE BONSECOURS CHURCH.

23rd Aug.,'1850.

TERMS.

Board, . ...... .£15 0 0
Half-board, . ..... 7 10 0
Quarter-board,...... 3 0 0
Music,... ......... 4 8 0
Drawing and Painting, . 1 7 6
Waslhin... . . . . . . 2 0 0
For articles wanted during the

year, . . . . .. - . 0 8 3

Payableper
quarter o.

cm nonth.
Slt always
inadvance

[This is ta b paid wien entering.]
Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are

chargedi t the Parents.
No deduction will be made for a pupil vitidrawn

before the expiration of the month, except fer cogenit
reaisous.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particular dress is required for every day, but on

Sundays and Thursdays, in summer, tIse young Ladies
will dress alternately in sky-blie or white. in wrin-
ter, lthe uniform vill be bottle-green Merino. On
entèriig, every ene must bring, besides lthe uniformn
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Thmee pairs of Shacts
A white Dress and a sky- A course antine Ccînb,

ble silk Scarf, A 'redît antiat-ain Tirsi,
A net Veil, '1'o Naplus, tire yards
A winter Cloak, long-antire-quarters
A summer and a winter wîîle,

Bonnet, IT pairs et Shces,
A green Veil, Tweive Napkins,
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A Kite antiFcrk,

large aenough t ocover the'In'ePlates,
leet of the Baudet, A le and a sinalSpooii,

A Mattrass and Straw-bed, A peter Goblet,
A Piii and ti reeCoversA boniafor îe Tan.

REsîÂnx.-EaoICl upil'S Clatîtes tiiost ha manikati.
Tic dresses anti rails arettalie maTte canfrnably te
tue custom cf tIc institution. Parents are yacodsuit
tic leaciiers befere makzinig lite dr-esses.

All Itle young Ladies in tue Establisong an t arte-
quire tteconformItliteptubliT atier of the liuse; bu
no unuu influence la exercisati ovor tisair roli,,ious
pTinwiples.e a

la aider ta avaiti interruption lu tie classs;, visita
ara conlineti ta Thursatys, anti can only haîmariek, o
pupils, by their Fathers, Mothers, Brliers, Sistors,
UnclasA nts, and suCs llers as are fomTealiy a

RtoRise .EbyPîle parents.
Theresvis ben vyealy vacation cf fourmadeaks,comlicl

tae pupils îîîay spenti ciller ivitîs iteir parents or lu
the Icstitutien.

Allatttera direcics 1 the Pupils,hmenust Lepost-pai.
22In t Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE, ytiA, SUGAR, AND CO FRE, SsTOIE,

No. 1 St. PAU STREET,
YVear Daikonsie Square.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRVI

r[¶1IE Propnietor cf titis Establishmeni, tinkes ti
opportunityt adifarmul e t inters cf tefo ritil

Nrthi American Provinces, tint lia continuas ta a-
nufacture anil bas onstantly cion an fal stig naces-
sary ta tumîtisis a Printing OfFtcea la fli very boss style.

'Itle great insprcvenîenîts iately iîttmcduced lie ibtis
Fauîitry, bail. in xrcmrkmaisliiîî anti mateials, wiII
enable hlîn te gire perfect satisfactian ta all ose irbo
tmay favorunis rnit their ortiers.

Printers irentd, la thse Speimens just issut,a
seleotion f Bock Lettr, Fany Tye, antOnanients,
suitabe ta fle Canada TmD. Shoulteir fanr
carry tisîn fsriNer, M . PlsgREavE'aconactianwith
tic mioat extensive manutactories lu tle Uniteti States,
cuables hlm, ar a short notice, ta supply aleir wane. ;
wi re tise Agnoy of Trta, untiarslite management

of M r. FnrtyA , goirme the Printers of Canad iWest
everyfactadity, gacneral assormhant bing kepctbere,
for toteir cnaPvenience.

OltiType laken ia exehînuga efer uîcw, wiîheîtt
deduction at firvpence par lb. Twenty per cent.
adrance im tide cri Aerican Impors, toe cer
dues anti charges.

CHAS. T. PALSORIAVE,
Corner aoSt. lchen ani TLey oine Streeta.

4th August, 1850.

Pinted by JM. N GILiS, fer the Prpnietrs. - eto
E.dT e Cn , Etor.

BOARDING SCHOOL

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTrD BY 'THE SISTERS OF CHARrrY,)

BYTO W N.

T HIESISTERS OF CHARITYbecgleave to inform
the inhabitants of Bytown and tls vicinity, tat

they will instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, in every branci becoming to their sex. The
Sisters engage, that every lin in telir power will
be done to contribute to the Jonestic comfort and
health of their pupils; as weil as tiheir spiritual wul-
tare. They wrill iken'ise he taugluigoodi rter, cleanli-
ness, and owto appear withi nodesty in public.

The position of tlIe town of Bytown wvill ive the
pupils n double facility to learn the Englisl an<t French
languages. As it stands unrivalled for lie beauty ant
salubrity of its situation, it is, of course, tno less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the lîealti o te
Supils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abue-

ant.
TUITION.

Tha branches taught are, Reading, Writing, Ari-
metic, Grammar, bath French and Englishl; History,
ancient and modern; Mvtiiology, Polite Literature,
Go phy, ia English and Prendh ; Use of t Giues
Bo -eeping, Geonctry, Doniestic Economy, Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Enbroidory, &c.,
&c., &c.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, wililbe
given; and, if desired, the pupils xwill learn how to
transfer rn glass or wood. They wili alse be taugit
how to imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax: but tlSe
different lessons will forma an extra charge.


